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Police s~ek suspect
in rape of student, 17
by Lisa Reynolds
Dally AltK starr "rllrr

COMPOSITE SKETCH-Campus Hcurlty has provided thl.
drawing of the rape suspect. His heir may be one Inch shorter
than de Icted.

A 17-year-old female student
reported that she was raped Sunday in a women's restmom on the
third floor of the Humanities
Building. public safety officials
said.
This is the first reported rape on
campus in two years.
Police arc looking for a 6·foot·
tall black male, about 22 years
old, about 180to 190 pounds with
a black afro, hazel eyes and dark
skin.
The girl said her aUacker was
dressed in a khaki jumpsuit with
"'1'.1. Price" embroidered on it
and also wore gray vointed shoes
and a high school ring with a
green stone, a gold watch and a
gold rope chain.
She was in her dormitory recrealion /'00111 when first
approached by the man, police
reports said.
After speaking with him for about five minutes, she left the
mom, and. when she returned to
the recreation room, the man began speaking with her again.
according to police.
PInIe lift RAPE on

24.

Library cuts hours to ease
impact of dwindling funds
by Chris Stukes
A temporary rcduclion of 10 operating hours a week is
another resull ofthe $175 ,(JOO Love Library budgct slash.
Until Sept. 25. the library will close at9 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, in contrast to the regular 11 p.m.
closing. Weekend hours will remain the wme.
Library Director Don Bosseau said the cuts "will be

rough on some instructors who teach night labs and usc
the library to prepare for the next day."
Although reshclving may take longer, Bosseau docs
not expect the temporary reductions to be too hard on
!;lUdents. The available hours "still allow the students
adequate access to information. "
P1rasr _ L1BHAHY on paKr 24.

Daily Aztec pllolo by Ian Tapp

CHEAP BEER -- Anthropology senior Richard Curtis watches the band at yesterday's A.S.
Fest. Curtis and his buddies en 0 ed the 25 cent beer for sale.

Daily Aztec p"010 b, Tom Riggs

GREEK GAZETIE-A student peruH. the premiere Issue of The
Greek G.1), a bl-weekly new.paper for fraternities end sororities.

Greek Gab launched
to improve reputation
by Andrew Kleske
Pally AzIK slarr "rUrr

Sporting a laughing Monty Montezuma and dubbed "SDSU's favorite
fraternity/sorority newspaper," The Greek Gab debuted this week.
Published bi-weekly by Greek Publications, a subsidiary of the SDSU
Inlrafraternity Council. 'fhc Greek Gab is aimed at improVing the fraternitylife image, said editors Bob Fox and John Malloy.
•'The reasons behind the newspaper arc the negative ideas on campus about
the Greeks," said Fox. "We want to strengthen the Greek system."
"We love the Greek system," said Malloy. "We saw a need for the
newspaper, and we went for it."
The Greek Gab is funded primarily by advertising profits, but some start-up
costs were provided by IFC, said IFC Adivser Doug Case.
"The IFC used 10 publish a newsletter that came out a couple times a
semester," said Case. "We just combined the Iwo projects."
Fox said the paper needs more staff i1S well as time to become more
professional, bUI the basic fonnat of the puper is evident in the first issue.
"I think our purpose is to provide something cll:·'rt"ining." Fox said.
"We'd like to have a paper that everyone will pick up. We'll be expanding as
soon as we get more people, but during the summer, there isn't any Greek
organization to draw people from. "
Case. however, expressed a different regard.
"My only concern is that it not become a gossip column," he said. "I hope
that in the future it will contain more hard news, but I also want it to be read by
its audience."
Besides the unpaid three editors, Fox, Malloy and Kevin Bradley. the The
Greek Gab is advised by a IO-member student board, including IFC President
Jim Corridon.
Much of the immediate response to The Greek Gab seemed to center on a
quasi-satirical "Dear Gabby" column. which included letters to the editor
from such people as E. LaTella. LaTella questioned Gabby about the virtues
of "Paternity Rush."
"I never met (LaTella)," said Fox. "I don't even know who she is."
"I thought 'Dear Gabby' was the most ridiculous thing I've ever seen,"
said Kappa Delta member Carol Alcorn. "It was really stupid."
Fox said the first issue was less than serious but said he plans to improve the
quality of the paper as the slaff grows.
Fox said he docs not perceive Th~ Greek Gab as competing for advertising
revenues with the Daily AZlec.
"I think it has potential for competition for personals ...our rates arc
cheaper," Fox said.
"But since wc're a bi-weekly paper, I don't think we'll really be competing
with the A.llce," Fox said.
P1rasr Ire GAB

Business changes crashing policy
for the Fall Semester.
Although the change was made because of a
student shortfall. some are unhappy with the new
The success of a lIew College of Business policy, said Allan Bailey, dcan of the College of
crashing policy is b~ing challenged by some stu- Business.
"I feel like I'm in the middle ef a war between
dents and professors.
Crashing was returned fmm a central location in the administration and students," said finance proAztec Center Casa Real to the business classrooms fessor William Nyc.

by Linda Howanietz
Dalty Alire slllrr "'rUn

''I'm having to take depositions. read them and
make a decision. None of this is a function for
which I was hired," Nyc said.
.'The new rnlshing system was' 'not as bad as in
the past but went from terrible to very good to
bad," he said.
P1rasr !itt CHASJI on plIl:r J.
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----~--.----Briefly
WORLD
Soviet jet missiles
Korean jumbo jet
The Uniled Stales said today a
Soviet jet fighler shot down a South
Korean jumbo jetliner carrying 269
people. But the Kremlin said ils
fighters Iried 10 help an unidentified
plane that intruded over its Far East·
em territory and that the plane did not
respond 10 signals and continued 10ward the J~pan Sea.
Among those aboard the Korean
Air Lines plane was Rep. Lawrance
P. McDonald, D Ga .. ehainnan of
the John Birch Socicly , and an undetermined number of other Americans. A search was under wav for
any survivors in the frigid w~t(';S off
Sakhlalin.
Secretary of State Georgc P.
Shultz told a Washington neil'S conference thatthe SIlviet Iightcrtl ... ked
the jumbo for :Jh'rc lhan 2 1/, hours
before shooting ~t down with a mish

sile over Ihe Soviet isl~nd of S~khla
lin. He called il ~n "app~lIinl! act"
that caused "revulsIOn."
President Reagan order~d Shu liz
to demand an "immedi~te and full
account" from the S->viet Union.
Presidenti~1 spo~.esman Larry
Speakes, speaking from the West
Coasl where Reagan was on vacalioll
said. "There arc no circumstances
that can justify the unprecedented
allack on an unarmed civilian aircraft. "
The official Soviet news agency
Tass said "an unidentified plane"
intruded twicc over Soviel lerritory
before dawn. first over the Kamchatka Peninsula. lhen over Sakhlalin.
"The planc did nOl have navigation
lighls. did r.ot respond 10 queries and
did nol entcr into eontacl wilh 'he
dispatcher service, .• it said.
"Fighters of thc anti-aircraft defensc. which were sent aloft lowards
the intruder plane, lried 10 give it
assistance in directing it to thc
nearest airfield. But the inlruder
plane did not react to Ihe signals and
warnings from the Soviet fightel>
and continued its flight in the direclion of the Sea of Japan. "
The Tass report did nol directly

WEMAKE
STUDENT LOANS
for post-secondary
education

I f you are - or plan to be • a ~tudent pursuing a college or other
higher educalional program, Glendale Federal may be able to help
you. That'S because we're a participant in the California guaran-

respond to the assertion by Shultz
that the plane was shot down by
Soviet jels.
DUI Shultz said lhen- was no evidence the Soviets had warned the
plane. although he said the Soviet
pilot was "close enough for a visual
inspedioll.~· He said as many as
eight Soviet jets were involved.
"At 1826 hours (2:26 p.m. EDT
Wednesday) the Soviet piloc" of one
plane "reported thaI he fired a missile and the target was destroyed,"
Shullz said.

STATE
===========
Lehman against
Lebanon pullout
FRESNO (APl-A Congressman
back from a trip to the Middle East
conclude.d that a pullout of U.S.
Marines from Lebanon would result
in "lOlal bloodshed."
Rep. Richard Lehman, D - Calif..
said Wednesday that he supported
continued U.S. involvement in Leba·
non without ~n expansion of forces.
"Lebanon would be in chaos with·
oul the U.S. Marines." the Sanger
Democrat said. "If we pull oUI now,
there would be total bloodshed. The
only beneficiary would be the Russians. "
The presence of two aircraft carriers and seven warships off the
Lebanon coast insures "adequate
firepower" to preteet the Marines,
who suffered their firSllwo casualties
in eonllict Monday al Beirut Airport.
Lehman was part of a seven-

member Cl1ngres~ion~1 delegation
I thaI
met with Le:lanon President
Amin Gemayel :mJ olher Middle
East leaders in Aug'''l and toured the
waf lone.
"You never leaw the Middle cast
with a full sense of optir11lsm." Lehm~n said. "Gemayel lhinks the
Israelis and Syrians arc in a fom1 of
collusion 10 partition the Clluntry.
That's in both of their best interests. "

Coalinga blaze
now contained

I

COAUfI;GA (AP)-A blaze in the
mgged inner coastal range was 95
percent contained early loday after
consuming 8,600 acres of gra>s and
brush. said slatc Forestry Dcpartment spokesman Bob KUlz.
More lhan 550 firefightel> were
able to encircle the area with a 12mile firebreak Wednesday. leaving
Ihe fire 90 percent controlled. Kutz
said. Full eonlrnl was projected today ~t 6 p.m.
The fire was ignited Tuesday by an
electrical stonn rushing over sleep.
rocky Joaquin Rige 12 miles northwest of Coalinga on the weslern edge
of the San Joaquin Valle.y.

Statutory rape
causes firing
LAGUNA BEACH. Calif. (AP)-A
"darn good" 24-vear-old policeman
has been fir~d for allegedly engaging
in off·duly sex with a l7-year-old
female Police Explorer Scout, the
police chief says.

teed Student Loan Program.
And that means we may be able to give you a low-interest,
long-term loan.
So if you want to go on to a post-secondary education program and
need money, call us at:

Calendar
- C.lend., is a public service
provided by the Daily Aztec. To
announce events, SDSU organizations should follow lhese
directions:
- Entries must be submitted no
earlier than three and no later than
two days prior to publication.
Deadline is g a.m. Fonns submit·
ted more than three days in adv·
ance will be discarded.
- forms arc available 10 the Dally
Aztec office, PSFA-361. No entries will be aeecpleo by telephone.
• Space limitations preclude print
guarantees. The editor also reserves Ihe righl to refuse any
entry.
• Events should be open and of
general inleresl 10 the studenl

Today
-CPM/CPM86
-WORDSTAR
- SPELLING CHECKER
- SPREAD SHEET
-DATABASE

<8> CiLEfOlLE FEDERAL

·64K RAM
·2 DRIVES
• GEMINI-10K PRINTER
- PRINTER CABLE
• LEASING AVAILABLE

COMPUTER WORLD

One of the f.. r.:cst savin)res .mtl h",ns ff\ tflt' wotld.
wilh ever 180 oflicts scrvlIlg C"lIltHnlJ "nd Florida.

"AUlhonzed Sales & Service"

5375 Kearny Villa Rd. nAIRf:\IH'\l'\U:S\B1.m.& 111:1
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Evening appointments
available,

will host President Thomas Day
and a coffee hour in Scripps Cotlage at noon.
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483-0300

• Internatlohlll Students

at our Frat Bou$
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5010 Cass, Pacific Beach
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Treatments

~
---

• Students Interested In
radio news broadcastIng
for KCR. the campus rarlio Sla·
lion. will mect in'ST-106 at 2

It payS to flaSh
your $D$U card·

Shamf;l0o, condition,
preciSion cut
&. style

$

Good for a Ii(rlited time

SAN JOSE (AP)-A new generation
of gypsy moths-voracious pests
capable of defoliating entire
forests-have been found in Sant~
Clara County and olher parts of the
state.
The 170 mnths found statewide arc
not related to last year's infestalion,
which was wiped out by intensive
spraying. said Don Hemy, area manager for the stale Department of Food
and Agriculture' s peSI detection section. All were spotted in areas other
than those sprayed last year.

body.

Or ask any of our branch managers for additional infomlation.
We're eager to help you!

Glt:ndalc Ftdcral Savlnll' and Loan

Gypsy moths are
reappearing here

• Fnr more infonnation, contact
Sandy Mazza, 265-6975.

(619) 294-9374
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Officer Mark Fields was .. immediately terminated" Wednesday
following a departmental probe that
sial t~d Aug. J. said police Chief Neil
Purcell.
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Renters have legal avenues of recourse
by Andrew Kleske
Dully Aztl:'(' slarf

~rUu

Editor's note: This is rhe hw ilI1ide
ill a IWO-pill1 series ilbout renters'
rights. Today's article describes legal rights of renants. The information
was compiled through sources from
the San Diego Law Library, the
SDSU Housing and Residenti.l1 Life
Office and from The California
Tenants Handbook (Moskovitz/Warner, Nolo Press. Berkeley. Ca..
1982) and the C.1lifomia CMI Code.

There is a difference between
knowing tenants' rights and being
able to do something about it when
they're violated, legal aid can be
expensive, the laws call be confu~
ing, and the violation may be hard to
prove.
Small Claims Court is the easiest
way to take legal action against a
landlord withholding a deposit or not
reimbursing the tenant for repairs.
'" SMALL CLAIMS - Small
Claims Court reviews only cases
where $1,500 or less is in dispute.

There arc no allorneys. and there is
110 jury.
Informatioll to tile suits can b~
obtained at the Housing and Residen·
tial Life Officc or by calling 23625J4 for a recorded mcssage.
Once the suit has been filed, the
complaint must be served to the defendant (landlord). It can be served
by ~ertified mail for $3, by the marshal for $14 or by a disinterestcd party, 180rolder, who returns a proof of
service form to the court.
The defendant may not accept mail
or personal service. so it is suggcsted
to usc the marshal's office.
The defendant may decide to sellie
out of court. contest the claim in
court or file a counterclaim of up to
$1,500.
If contestcd. the tenant and landlord must meet in court to present
their cases. Once a judgment is
made. only the defendant can appeal
the decision, unless there is a counterclaim.
If the tenant is awarded the judg-

ment and the defendant docs nol
comply within 30 days, they must
file a writ of execution with the Small
Claims Court clerk.
Any collection costs incurred by
the tenant will be included in the
judgment.
Law suits concerning discrimination. retaliatory eviction, injuries or
privacy may be filed in State Court.
With proper notice, a landlord
may evict a tenant. A landlord may
evict a tenant for non-payment of
rent, damage to property or failure to
abide by rules in the rental agreement.
Contesting a landlord in cases of
eviction can be costly because the
tena'll may be charged for the landlord's allorney fees (if it is stipulated
in the rental agreement), court costs
and damages, which could be as
much as three times the actual
amount owed.
legal aid is advisable in a dispute
and available through the Help Center or the legal Clinic sponsored by
the Associated Students. Appoint-

menls can be arrang,:d through the
Ombudsman's Office.
'" ILLEGAL ACTS BY LANDLORDS -- If the landlord shuts df
utilities, locks a tenant out or removes any property from the unit,
California Civil Code section 789.3

has been violated. The landlord may
be accountable for actual damages,
punitive damage of up to $100 for
each day the utilities arc otl, attorney
fees and possibly $250 in damages.
RtGHTS on pag, 23.
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Crash------Condnuod rmm p••, I.

The crashmg policy may change to
a system that allows two weeks for a
drop and three weeks f-.'r 1n add, said
Anna Newton, assistant dean of Student Affairs.
Newton said no date has been
given for the change.
The former policy of centralized
crashing was implemented in spring
1982.
The Undergraduate Planning and
Advising Cent~r used Aztec Center
as a location where students submitted written requests for classes. Students were not allowed in the classrooms until notified that space was
available.
Bailey said he talked to faculty
members and department heads before announcing the change last
spring.
The new procedure was outlined in
the class schedule and is being posted
around the campus. Bailey said.
"The College of Business instructions were more complex than that of
most other colleges on campus, but
returning crashing 10 the classrooms
put us. basically, in conformity with
the olher colleges," Bailey said.
However. not all response was
negative.
"I really like the change," said
Kathleen Kel'J1an, financial services
major. "In the Casa Real, you didn't
feel like you had a chance. Now
when you go into a class, you know
where you stand."
Joc O'Elrien, a finance major, said

he i~ crashing two classes, including
a course in International Business Finance.
O'Brien said the professor, Mehdi
Salehizadeh, took into consideration
the number of units a student has
completed in deciding class enrollment.
"Because I'm a senior with a lotof
units, I may be only one of a few to
get in," O'Brien said. "I like the

Correction
In an article in yesterday's Daily
Aztec, "New students' initial CONTACT designed to aid college
careers," Laurel Corona was mistakenly identified as the CONTACT
coordinator. She was in fact the coordinator of the "Planning for Excellence" seminars. Also, civil en·
gineering Professor Fang-Hui
Chou''\ name was inl,.'orrcl.:lly

spelled.

StUdents onlyI Ofier expires

Dr. J. Hall

Full Service Optomet. P~.JQ
~(J.J

464-2076

8312 Lake Murray BlVd.
(near Jackson)
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MondoY Th~ Thursday ... 11:30 '.m. to 10:00 I'm.
Friday
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Satunhly
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ESTAURANT

5231 University Ave
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CHECKS
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~s AUTO SERVICE
WE -SPECIALIZE IN HEAVY ENGINE WORK,
VALVE JOBS AND OVERHAULS.

"THE BEST AUTO SERVICE PRICES IN TOWN."

Day will speak
to student group
today at noon
President Thomas B. Day will
address the lnternational Student
Council today at noon in Scripps Cottage.
Day is the special guest of the
group at their first coffee hour. All
students are welcome, a spokeswoman said.
The coffee hours presented every
Friday arc sporsored by the council
and by Campus Y.

new system beller; there's more
negotiation, and it's more comforting to deal with people."
Some professors' biggest problem
is deciding who to drop because of
mediocre allenrlam,,'
"Some students won't drop classes as a safety valve," said accounting professor Gerald Whittenburg.
"They arc being inconsiderate towards others."
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Tuition pays
For their own good, California university students should pay
tuition.
To safeguard against tuition being used as a catchall by the budget
balancers in Sacramento, tuition should be comparable to the present
fees for anending California's state-supported four-year colleges and
universities.
Our safeguard would be a fixed five-year tuition plan. This plan
would allow students to plan for meeting education costs and ease
much of the pressure on officials by allowing them to budget far in
advance.
Every five years a new tuition schedule would be renegotiated
under the constraints of a predetermined ceiling.
Fees do not pay for education. If students pay directly for their
education they will be more concerned consumers, and their concerns
will carry more legitimacy both in Sacramento and on campus.
More important, tuition would alIow university pr.:sidents to shift
funds, in a crisis, from such things as grounds-keeping and maintenance to academics. While this would give them more power it would
also saddle them with a greater share of the responsibility for supporting academics. The trustees would protect student interests from
irresponsible presidents by selling minimun requirements for
academic funding.
Our solution has long been politically untouchable in Calfomia.
The ,ime, however, has come.

College Press

Se!Vjc~

--------------Letters---Ideas market
still oligopoly

any prospective seller. An alternative
point of view is forced to "market"
itself in order to "play in Peoria."
This process compromises the radicEditor:
al nature of the alternative.
With trembling hands I fumbled
However, this analogy to products
my way to the op-ed pages. The first in a competitive market is perniDaily Aztec of the new academic cious. It abstracts socio-historical
year! Would Fikes inaugurate conditions and relations that must be
another semester with his outrageous understood in any analysis of ideas
pronouncements on the state of and the value system that underpins
polity?
them. Abstracted social intercourse
While I cannot find fault with the is a contradiction in tenns, but Fikes
sentiment of the headline ("Reaga- continues to perpetuate the myth of
nites endanger freedom") of his in- the rational egoist, calculating selfitital commentary. it is clear that the interest independent of any social
summer has not stirred Fikes from his structure or process.
somnolent stroll through the mists of
lbis reliance upon classical liberal
the libertarian fantasy.
Wake up Fikes! The mythical categories and definitions serves to
"marketplace of ideas" is, at best, mystify the institutionalized relations
an oligopoly. The stalls in the mar- of domination extant in society. Conketplace are filled with the same ex- trol of and access to information are
pertly packaged "baubles"; only the resources necessary for the exercise
or power. The resources available are
sales pitch differs.
How does the truth emerge when themselves structured components
the "marketplace ofideas" is owned that function to reproduce the exand operated by corpcl1lte interests? isting social arrangements. AlternaThe market is shaped and filled by tive ideas will flourish only when
the needs of these interests. If market institutions can develop to nurture
analogies are appropriate for the them. Resources supporting those
realm of ideas and the search for ideas and structures can then be used
truth, then in this society effective to develop and sustain a critique of
demand enforces a confonnity upon the dominant culture and its allendant

institutions.
If Fikes is interested ;n filling the
stalls with suhstantive alternatives,
he should send a few bucks to Socialist Review (like most alternative resources and institutions, financial
cnsis is a way of life), since it is not
supported by the advertising budgets
of Exxon or Bechtel. SR even has an
easy installment plan for their loyal,
but poor, sustainers. Now, how
American can you get?
Michael Guenon
Political Science Graduate

Silence is
golden?
Editor:
First day back to school. Three
quick itcms to shock my senses
beyond the nonnal chaos bombardment:
OAn elderly student fell by the
West Commons. Students walked
around him, some snickering to their
friends - no one stopped. I walked
back across from the Social Sciences
Building and helped him to his leet as
did one other student. I couldn't believe that so many students could

share in not responding. Did they
think they were watching TV. or
what'? I don't get it, and the implications were very disquieting to my
sense of what nonnal human beings
would extend to a fellow human
being in such a situation.

2)A bright, friendly, outgoing professor made a reference in the introductory remarks to his anthropology
class about infibulation (the ritual
mutilation of the genitals of young
women) and jokes about it lightly as
just another funny and curious human ritual activity. Is it culturally
imperialistic of me to recogonize
these and other examples of ritualized misogyny as something of a
tragedy to study and understand, not
to accept as funny or (liberally) "OK
by me"?
3)A bright, serious, introspective
professor made a reference in the introductory remarks to !lis anthropology class aboutthc practice of adolescent males he studied in a particular
culture being openly. physically
affectionate. He felt uncomfortable
around them, thinking they were
"queer," and was relieved/edified
by the insight gained that such behavior is both normal and not

"queer. "
As a female, I am horrified that an
instructor could joke casually about
an atrocity like infibulation. As a
"queer," I am silent in my disappointment, unablc to express to the
second professor that what was significant in his observation of the two
young males being affectionate was
his own carefully trained homophobic response. Such behavior can be
"nonnal," natural and homosexual.

I am left wondering if the kind of
silences we students leam to play so
carefully to protect our grades spill
over into numbing our responses so
well that we don't stop to help an
eldtrly student who has fallen in our
midst. Is it so hard to stay in touch
with that part of us that can feel and
respond spontaneously that we just
go numb?
Such was the first day ba~k to
school. It takes time to notice, to
feel, to remember. We're all in such
a rush. Yeah. me too.
Due to the nature of the hustle and
game I find myself caught in at the
moment, I request that you sign me
by my street name (i.e. not official
SDSU name).
Kathy Fire

Conserving water is question of survival
I remember well the drought of 1977 in
Northern California. The area I lived in was
not as hard hit because we had a source of
underground water, but other areas had to
resort to extreme measures of conservation.
And I remember the news stations showing tapes of Southern Californians cleaning
their driveways with garden hoses. Southern California had water then.
I s,ill see Californians, at both ends of the
state, wasting water.
At the same time, our elected representatives are telling us that we must spend billions of dollars on building dams and
aquaducls that run from one end of the state
to .he other.
We don't need to spend that money. And
we don't need to disrupt the environment
drastically to get more water.
Whal Southern Californians need to do is
to first admit to the fact that this place is
supposed 10 be a desert. and second, to face
up to the fact tnat no matter what happens

we are going to have to conserve what water
is left.
The solution of getting water is not so
easy as spending money. Even if we build
dams and aqu&ducts, it is not going to be
enough.
All over the country we arc facing a water
crisis. We pollute Ihe air so we have acid

So it is not just a matter of gelling water
from other regions. it is a matter of protecting what we have.
We must also conserve water. Conservation means not using the garden hose for
watering the driveway, or the sidewalk, or
the street. It means not letting the water run
in the sink needlessly. It means watering

rain and acid fog. This comes back to earth
and pollutes our land, streams. lakes. and
reservoirs.
We have dumped toxic wastes into our
land and are now realizing thaI the wastes
are polluting our ground water. We continue to produce and dump toxic wastes.
And even Ihough we take precautions for
legal dumping, there is a tremendous black
market for illegal dumping.

less, and growing plants that need little water. It means flushing the toilet less. taking
five minute showers only.
It Ca.l be done. And someday it will have
to 'x done whether we want to or .10t.
Initially. it is not easy to conserve water.
We lend to think that it will always be available, but all signs arc poinling to the fact
that it will not.
I propose that instead of spending money

on canals and dams that disrupt the environment, we start an intensified effort to educate the public on conservation.
I don't mean those clever commercials
showing a faucet running out of water, I
mean intense educational programs.
One of the best educational programs by a
utility is from Pacific Gas and Electric in
Northern California.
Every year when I was a kid PG&E representatives came to school and gave us a
comic book that showed us how to make
kiles. Featured was a little fellow that was
supposed to be a kilowall. While telling us
how to make kites. he also told us about the
danger of electric lines. To this day I don't
mess with electric Iint~s.
A similar program could teach school
children how to conserve water. Habits we
learn when we're young tend to stick with us
throughout life.
Someday, conserving water may become
a habit we will need just to stay alive.
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Aztecs rebuilding right on schedule

by Kirk Kenne}'
Dally All« SllO'ls odllor

Bigger, stronger and fasler.
It sounds almost like a commercial
for Ford's latest automobile, but it is
aclually the description heing used
fur thc type of playcrs that arc now
wearing SDSU football uniforms.
This fact is most evident in the
offensive line Jepartmenl, where
anyone smaller than 6·4 and 240
pounds necd not apply.
SDSU Coach Doug Scovil is now
in his Ihird scason as the Aztecs' head
coach and the third year of a four·
year rebuilding program.
Scovil's plan has been to switch
SDSU's recruiting emphasis from
junior college to high school players.
allowing athletes to take part in Ihe
program four or five years rather than
two or three.
"We feel our transition plan is
right on schedule," Scovil said.
"We've had two excellent recruiting

if

\/.~

Daily AVec photo by Ian Tapp

X'a and O's-An SDSU coach dlagrarns a play tor some ot the Aztec players during a recent practice. The Aztecs, now In their
third year under Coach Doug Scovil, will field a relatively young squad In 1983.
years in a row, and pretly soon this
will all payoff. It's like Irying to go
up slairs. I think our optimum year
should be 1985."
By that lime, SDSU should have
enough stairs 10 climb up in the foot·
ball world. With this plan, the Aztecs

SAN FELIPE· MEXICO

$10500

Sept. 30-0ct. 2
• 1st class beach front accommodations
• Transportation
• Complimentary bar on bus

GETAWAY TOURS

will also be replenishing their gradu·
ates with a steady supply of newcomers.
But thaI time is still two years
away. Whal about the 1983 AZlecs"
Scuvil said this is the mosl critical
vcar in the rebuilding plan because
the Aztecs arc now down to just five
JC players and will have to rely on
the inexperienced freshmen and redshirt freshmen recruited during the
past two years.
"We're just concerned about
depth," Scovil said. "We've got
some young guys thaI arc good upand·coming play,rs, hut experience
is a big thing at the beginning of the
season.
One position the Aztecs do have
experience at 10 start off the scason is
quarterhaek, where Mark McKay returns after being the nation's 12thto

275·3030 • x370

rated passer in 1982 despile not heing
the team's slarler until mid-wuy
through the season. Mckay finished
the season completing 142 of 250
pusses for 1,985 yards and I I touch·
downs. He'll be bucked by freshman
redshirt Jim Plum unJ freshman
Todd Santos.
McKay's three prime targets in
1982 have graduated, but NevadaLas Vegas transfer Jim Sundusky
should relieve some of the loss. After
that, however, the Aztecs will be
looking 10 junior Vince Wurren or
possibly freshman redshirt Bretl
Blanchard to help keep the passing
tradition alive at SDSU.
The Aztecs look to be strong on the
offensive line with plenty of depth,
especially at tackle. Tackle Andre
Paredes is a returning starter along
with guurd Mike Anderson and cen·

ter Matt Long, who is a candidule for
post-season honors.
Scovil said defense is what will
win Ihe WAC, and SDSU defensive
coordir,ator Burnie Miller saic he
would "like to have the best defens~
in lhe WAC.
"If we can do that," Miller said,
.. we'll be nationally ranked (among
defenses). We had two real bad team
games last year - Air Force and
BYU. Take those IWO games out and
we would be ranked eighth or ninth in
the nation against the rush."
Retummg startel s on defense include lackle Roger Bender. nose
guard Mike Stevens and linebacker
Darrell Brown.
Where the AZlec defense is likely
to be tesled is the secondary, where
freshmen Kenny Moore and Ellis
Powers will be starting.

ON THE COVER
SDSU starting quarterback Mark McKay. the nation's No. 12 passer in
1982, is surrounded by some of the lOp players the Aztecs will face during the
1983 season.
At the lOp, fr"nllefl, ure llie University of New Mexico's Johnny Jackson.
the WAC's defen"ve player of the year in 1982: and Michael Gunter, who
gamed 1.464 y'jrds last season for the Universily of Tulsa. At the houom,
from left, arc IJYU's Steve Young, lhe WAC's offensive player of the yeur in
1982; and California's David Lewis, the nation's No.4 returning receiver.
The cover sketches were drawn in ink and watercolor by Nancy Kenney, a
local artist.

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

Tecate - Ensenada
1983 San Felipe Triathlon

&
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AT COST

Any Drink

Gigantic Clearance Sale
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Hurricane looking
for some respect
Those" others" include redshirted
freshman quarterback Steve Gage
and sophomore William Oliver.
Gage excclled in spring practice and
will probably be the Golden Hurricane's starter. If Gage runs into trouble, Olivcr could run Tulsa out of it.
The (i-I. 195-pounder likes to run
and has a penchant for leaving the
pocket.

Tulsa Golden Hurrl£ane at Tulsa,
Okla., Sept. J, 6:30 p.m.

by Kirk Kenney
Dally Aztoe: sports "'lIor

If he's short on material. Rodney
Dangerfield may want to work something about the University of Tulsa
football team into his repertoire.
Here is a team that lost just one of
II oi/tings in 1982, but did not receive an invitation to a post-season
bowl game. What does it take to get a
little respect in Oklahoma'!
How about bealing a bowl-bound
team'! The Golden Hurricane did just
that in defeating the Air Force
Academy 35-17 to open the 1982
season. Not good ellough'!
What if the team possessed two
running backs thai each gained over
1,000 yards last season. This, tOO,
was accomplished by the Golden
Hurricane in 1982. In fact, Tulsa was
the only Division I team in the
NCAA to accomplish this feat.
Michael Gunter gained a school
and Missouri Valley Conference record 1,464 yards last season while
teammate Ken Lacy rushed for
another 1,097 yards. Still, they were
snubbed by bowl officials.
Lacy has since graduated, but
Gunter returns for his senior seaSon
to see if this year he can take Tulsa
bowling. Gunter enters the 1983
campaign needing just 260 yardS to
become Tulsa's all-time rushing
leader.
Teams will Iikel} be keying on
Gunter this season, in an attempt to
gel the Golden Hurricane to go to the
air. Tulsa Coach John Cooper is cognizant of this fact.
"Everybody will be keying on
him," Cooper said. "We've got 10
be smart coaches. If they key on
Mike Gunter we've gOlto use some
other players on the football team."

When the Golden Hurricane does
throw the ball, which doesn't figure
to be too often, it will probably be to
senior wide receiver John Green or to
Eric Brown. a redshirt last year.
Also figllring to be on the receiving end of passes are junior Kevin
Harlan and senior Kevin Andrews.
The question with the two tight ends,
however, is whether they can remain
healthy. Harlan has had back problems. while Andrews is coming back
from a knee injury.
Tulsa's most uncertain arca in
1983 will probably be on the offensive line, which was hit hard by graduation. Returning starters are tackle
David Pearson and guard John Kasperski. Pearson was moved to center
during spring drills. though. and his
tackle spot will be occupied by senior
Rod Patten.
"We aren't sure about a lot of
positions." Cooper said. "We lost
eight starters on offense last year. SO
we're unsure about all those posit;ons."
On defer.' .', Tulsa lost a couple
starters, but Cooper is confident about the ul1it.
"We think we'll be a good defensive football team," Cooper said.
"How well they play. against the
pass. we'll just have to wait and
sec. "
The defensive line appeared to be
Tulsa's strongest suitthis season, but
tackle Kevin Lilly has been lost for
the season with a shoulder injury.
Still. the Golden Hurricane have
tackle Tom Baldwin and nose guard
Brian Bruner back. Both of last
year's starters at defensive end have
left. but senior lettermen James Dunlap and Steve Ford should fill in ably.
In the secondary, three of four
starters return and seven of the
team's top eight players are back.
The team's top three players in this
area arc all-conference senior Brent
Dennis. Robert Estes and Timmy
Gibbs.
Tulsa has compiled five straight
winning season under Cooper, including three consecutive Missouri
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Valley Conference Championships.
Cooper thinks it will be harderto win
the conference this season.
"I don't know if we'll win it
again, but we'lI have a say-so in :t,"
Cooper said. "Every time we playa

team in our conference, it's the game
of the year on their schedule.
Although we may have better talent
than some of the teams in our conference, we've got to play well every
Saturday in order to win."

Moat

With a schedule that includes the
likes of Arkansas and Oklahoma.
Tulsa may be hard pressed to go 10- I
again. If thev do. however. they just
might get a little more respect the
second time around.

Souplantation
RESTAURANT & BAKERY
Our Buffet Style Meal Includes:

Soup, Salad S Fruit Bars
Hot BreadsSSpeeialtyMulrms
Try Any and All of Our
Six Soup Sel~ctions Prepared Daily From Scratch.
,f1.lways including: New England Clam Chowder, Chili & Chicken Noodle
Our Muffins are baked continuously and hot for the taking,

DINNER

5.50
6.50

11 a.m.
4 p.m.

4 p.m.
9 p.m .

Open Friday & Saturday until 10:00 p,m.

•

•
• •
•

c.ra.I

••..............

Convener drain & disposable

UP, UP AND AWAY-Tulsa's Michael Gunt"r soars through the air with the grestest of BlSe on the
way to one of his 11 touchdowns 011982. Gunter needs just 260 yards this season to set a now
Golden Hurricane rushing record.

WHeR

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP SPECIAL
• • • • • • • • COUPON • • • •_

L____

SENIOR CITIZENS
PLEASE ASK FOR YOUR 20% DISCOUNT

4.40-WNCR

S.20-DINNER

Exp. 9/12/83

~~~

~

ASK ABOUT OUR 3 YR./36,OOO MI. GUARANTEE
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

• DOWNTOWN S.D. 231-1)276
.LA MESA 463-7725
• SANTEE 448-1580
• EL CAJON 440-3821
• CLAIREMONT 292·1580

"WORRY IS ABOUT THE FUTURE-BUT WORRY IS
NOW AND IT WILL DESTROY THE PRESENT"

Beverages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Domestic and Imported Beer.
California Wines
Fresh Fruit Juices

.

65' 80'
$1.25 and $1.75
Glass $1.25 V2 Litre $2.75
Glass $1.00 1/2 Litre $2,50
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Bears face tough march

,~.\. through ;.~~,~,~,~"",,~~,~i~I(:~:'~"~
,

..

~
,

.

•

California Golden Bears at San
Dleg6, Sept. 10, 1:30 p.m.

b)' Mark Kragen
Dally Art« sporI,wrU...

"Another way to spell fo.-'thall is
P-R-E-S-S-U-R·E." California
Coach Joe Kapp said. And no one
st,ould know it better than Kapp himself.
Last year. Kapp was hired oy California Athletic Director Dave ~Iac
gard as head coach. As a playe"r.
Kapp's credentials are outstanding.
including appearances in the Rose
B""'l (wilh Call. thc Grey CLIp and
the Super Bowl. all as a qu·alleroack.
BIG BEARS-California's Gale Gilbert sets up to throw in a game
last season. Coach Joe Kapp (Inset) begins his second season at
the helm after leading the Golden Bears to II 7-4 finish In 1982.

But as a coach. Kapp had Ill' ex_ Amid mudl cont!"l)\"(,fsy.
he was hired o~ ~Iaggard. woo
~ri('nct.?

'O~Y·'.I/
II-adC
1146 gdrnet dve
diego
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Kapp then wenl oul and tumed an
'S I teamlhat wcnt ~·9 intoa 7-4 team
last \,,!C. earnin~ him coach o( the
vear'honors as v,;ted ov the PAC-1O
coaches. But Cal. which plays SDSU
Sepl. III al S:m Diego Jack Murphy
Stadium, could easily have heen 5-6
if not fN some last minute rallies.
The Bears came oack to beat Oregon and. of coul'Se. defeat Stanford
on a five-lateral kickoff return for a
lOuchdown through the Stanford
hand with no tiille left on the dock.
This year, Cal will have difficully
repealing last yelr's 7-4 mark. Last
vear. seven of Cal's II games were
in Berkelcy. Only five arc this season. Also cone arc ~4 lettcrnlen. inc1udinc thc whole 'defensive line.
whieh- had started in ~2 maight
~ames for the Bears.
Defensive line coach Rod
Marinelli is looking to senior Byron
Smith 16-5. ~50) to anchor the new
Iinc.
"Bnon is our leadcrthis vear. and
I expc-et he will be one of C;ll's bestever defcnsive lincmcn." Kapp said.
The Iinehacking ,'orps for the
Bears looks solid anj decp. Senior

accumulating 19R tackles. will bc
back along with veterans Eddie
W.I1sh (6-1. 220), Chris Hampton (62,230) and Plul Najarian (6-2.225).
Last year's stalling quallerbaek,
junior Gale Gilbell (6-3, 215), has
earned the ~tarting spot again this
year over senior J. Torchio. Gilbert
will have outstanding scniorlight end
David Lewis (6-4, 240) to throw to.
Lewis last year eaught 54 passes for
the Bears, the most ever by a PAC-IO
tight end.
"I think he's the best in college
football." Kapp said.
The air attack does lose wide receivers Wes Howell and Mariet Ford
to graduation, but junior Rance
McDougald (5-11, 175) and senior
Andy Bark (6-0, 175) are expected to
fill the holes for the Bears.
John Tuggle. the Bears' leading
rusher last year with 565 yards on
143 carries. is gone. but the second
and third leading ground gainers arr
back. Junior Ron Story (5-10. 195).
who rushed for 337 yards on 72 carries (a 4.4 average per carry). is a
definite starter. Junior Scott Smith
(6-1.200). who gained IR5 yards on
54 carries is also vying for a starting
spol. Smith scored two touchdowns
against ·.ho. Aztecs lasl year.

Nebraska stretches
winning streak to 11
The Neora,ka Cornhuskers. ranked No. I in the prC-SCaSllJ'-\P and
L'PI polls. stretched the nation's
longest winning streak (0 II straight
ca,;)es ~londa;' nieht. when thev
~rushed dcf~nd;nc naliona"champion Pcnn Stale:4-1-ti.
Ironically. the Cornhuskcrs' last
loss came at the hands of the Nittany
Lions. 27-~-I. last year.
Tulsa. which hOSls SDSU tomorrow nighl. and Clems,," havc thc pation's second-longest winning strcak
with nine straighl victorics.
The Golden Hurricanes last lost to
S~uthwestern Conference power
Arkansas. 38-0. last season. Clemson last lost to Georgia. 13-7. in their
scason-opener last vear.
Ohio State has the nalion', ~hird
longcst streak at seven straight, inc1udmg a 47-17 triumph over WAC
kingpin BYU in the 1982 Holiday
Bowl at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium.

Penn State had won seven in a row
prior to Monday's loss to Nebraska.
SMU. which was the only undefeated team in m'\inr-college football
last year. holds the nation's longest
unbeaten string at 16. In that span.
the Mustangs have won 15 and tied
only one. against Arkansas. 17-17.
last season.
Georgia. which opcns its season
tomorrow at home against UCLA.
holds the best record in college football over the last three years.
In that span. the Bulldogs have
won 32 and lost only three while
claiming the national championship
in 1980.
Georgia's 105>.es have come to
Clemson, the 1981 national champion. 13·3. and to Pittsburgh. 27-24.
in the 1982 Sugar Bowl.
Last year, th~ Bulldogs' lone setback was to National Champion Penn
State. 27-23. in the Sugar Bowl.

GOT THOSE POST FRAT PARTY

~i\$ serves breakfast 24 hours a day
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$1.99

· 2 Eggs
• 2 Bacon or Sausage
2 Pancakes
• Hash Browns or Toast
Offer Expires Sepl. 30
Good at locations listed only.
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La Mesa-5270 Baltimore
EI Cajon-l104 Fletcher Parkway

Ro~ecrans-4610Pacific Highway

Clarremont-739B Clalremont Mesa Blvd.
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PORK CHOP DINNEBS J'
Try OUr New

I

I

$4.75

"
FRIENDLY EATING
I Country Fried Pork Chops
I Two center cut pork 10m chops. breaded and deep
I Ho
I tned. served wilh mashed potatoes. country gravy,
, nest-to-goodness good food." vegetable and roll
:
Grilled Pork Chops

J
_

L

Two center Cll! pork loin chops grilled to perfection.
served With choice of potato (baked polato available
4-:!~.~v~~~~~~___

~

NEW
MENU - [OWER
PRICES_
_
..

!I
I
I
I
I

I
I
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Friars Rd.-10430 Friars Rd.
Poinl Loma-4B65 Harbor Dr.
Chula Vista-303 Broadway
San YSldrO-4370 San Ysidro
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Luck may tell Miners trying to crawl
Utes' season out of th~<hJ:X~,£,,,,Sl!,!!f!L'H",T''''
allowing more than 23 points in a
game only onCe - surprisingly to
Te~a!-EI Paso,
Stevens, a junior college transfer from the College of Eastern
Utah. has never played a down of
majer-college football. But he is
being called upon to fill the shw.:s
of departed signal caller Ken
Vierra, who transferred to Maryland because he wanted to throw
the football more.
Johnson. meanwhile. will be
filling the shoes of Carl Monroe.
who set a WAC record last year,
Utah Utes at Salt take City. Sept.
rushing for 1.507 yards.
17,6:30 p.m.
"We think thatJohnson will do
the job for us." Stobartsaid. "He
hy Chris Ello
rushed for (71 P,) yards last seaDally Altff B..",t. liporl"i editor
son, and that's not bad consider"Close, but no cigar." may ing Monroe's perfomaanee.·'
"We really just plan on scoring
have been the bailie ery of the
Utah Ules' football ~eam in 1%2. some more points this year," Stobart said, "If we have to throw
Four of the team's si~ losses
the ball more. then w~ will. Our
were by five points or fewer, and
defense C'lUld be as good a~ it was
the other two losses were to highlast year, and if we can avoid the
ly ranked Te~as, 21-12. and Aricrippling injuries, we'll be in
zona State. 23-10, on the road.
good shape."
Twice. tile Utes. who host
Injuries, however, have
SDSU Sept. 17 at Salt Lake City. already dealt a blow to Utah's dewere beaten in the fir,al minute. fensive troops, Filipo Mokofisi,
SDSU beat them. 21-17. on a 58- the only returning lineman, inyard touchdown pass in the wan- jured his right leg and will miss
ing momenrs. and Hawaii bcat the first two to four weeks of the
them on the Islands. 10-7, on a season, according to Stob~.
last-second field goal.
Even withour Mokofisi, the
Had some of the closc !;ames Utes appear' to be strong on deturned in Utah's faver. the Utes fense. Hcnry McCloyn. Reggie
might have been a factor in the Wilson and Robert Marshall all
WAC r~ce.
return to bolster the Utah secon"We need to be the team that dary, while Jeff Reyes, a starter
throws the 58-yard bomb this two years ago, returns. at defenyear." Coach Chuck Stobart sive end.
said. "We need to be the team
When Mokofisi does return,
that kicks the field goal in the last he'll join all-WAC selections
~ew seconds. "
Mark Blosch and Jay Faimaan to
In order to tum things around give :he Utes one of the best linethis season, Utah will have to rely backing units in the conference.
on its new quarterback, Mark
Should the Utes be able to
Stevens. and its top returning further avoid the injury bug, and
ground gainer from last season, should they be the team that kicks
Hilria Johnson. The Utes will also some last-second field goals this
be counting on a stout perfoma- year, Utah could wind up lighting
ance from their defense. which up some more victory cigars in
was the WAC's best in 1982, 1983.

Texas-EI Paso Miners at 1<:1 Paso.
Sept. 24, 6:30 p.m.

by Kirk Richardson
Dally All...porlswrlt.r

When it rains it pours.
And for the last 13 years, teams in
the WAC have been pooring it on
Te~as-EI Paso. The Miners haven't
had a winning season since 1970
when they went 6-4, under Coach
Bobbie Dobbs.
In the last decade, the clouds have
be~ome increasingly dark over the
Sun Bowl. The Miners arc 14-100 in
the last ten years. When it rains it
pours.
Last season, tlTEP impovcd on its
1981 record- it went up to 2-10, In
1982 the Miners were outscored by
their O' ,onents 417 to 177. Translated. 'that romes out to be 34.7
points a game lllr the opponents and
14.7 points a game fvr'ITEP.
As if all of that isn't bad enough.
the Miners lost 20 seniors following
last season. Still raining.
Dcspite all the problems, UTEP
Coach Bill Yung remains optimistic.
Now, in his second year at the helm,
Yung is rebuilding the Miner football
program from the ground up. Yung,
like SDSU Coach Doug Scovil. is
trying to build his team with high
school recruits.
"If we can recruit again like we
did last year, we will be prelly well
off." Yung said,
Yung said the youthfulness of the
team won't help mailers any this season, but should prove beneficial in
the long run.
"We're trying to rebuild," he
said. "The lack of e~perience does
affect you. But the kids ~now what it
takes to win."

.

have a nucleus of seasoned veterans.
Last season. the Miners were last
in the WAC in total offense. UTEP
managed but 307.8 yards a game.
That was 35 yards a game less than ils
nearest competitor. Colorado Stale.
There arc. however. a few bright
spots on the Miner offense. Leading
the UTEP offense this season will r~
quarterback Kevin Ward. a 5-9. 187pound junior. who led the Miners
running allack last season with 608
yards. He completed 94 passes for
1.141 yards and four touchdowns in
1982, He missed spring practice due
Itl knee surgery. but 's e~pected to be
ready for the coming season.
"He's tough. durable. and a good
leader." Yung said. "Nobody wants
to win more than Kevin."
The other bright spot for the Min-

.q,>Q><qo.q,.q,.q,.q,>Q><qo.q,.q,.q,~.q,.q,.q,~~.q,~,

"WORK IT OUT &. SHOW IT OFF"

J

I

PI....

Sf<

UIEr

on PIlR< 18.

PACIFIC THEATRES

MATINEES DAlLY AT ALL PAClRC THEATRES. IIIrg1ll1 Mltlneelllill Pacific
Th.llm MandlY 1II1l1ut/1 F~dIY lor III ptrlormlnCtlIIIr1111f1 beloit 5:30 P.M"
!IIlu!dly, lsi p.rlO_A only, IUbjtcllll .tlUnlllblllly. No IIIrg1lr. Mal.... 011
Holldlp or lor !\pfcll! Ellllllm.nll. AmpltlrM IIIr11lnglt IlIlIIuIJII.
1-805 al Sweetwaler Road
Town & Country Shopping Cenler

Jackie Gleason
~ART 3
Daily: 12:30.2:30. 4:30. 6:30, 8:30. 1030 IPGI

SMOKEY AND THE BANDIT

STRYKER
? 05. 525. 8·\0. IPGI

1230.345.700. 10:20 IRI

Rodney Dangerfield in EASY MONEY
Oallv:llO. 310. 5:15. 7 15.915. 1120. tAl
Michael Keaton Terri Garr

MR. MOM
Dally: 12:30, 2:15, 4:05, 5:50, 7:40,9:30, 11:15IPG)
Lou Ferlgno in HeRCULES
Daily: 12:45.2:45,4:45.655.9:00. 1100 IPG)

8879 Villa La Jolla Drive
North 01 La Jolla Village Square

Michael Keaton Terri Gaff

MR. MOM
Daily: 12:30,2:25,4:25,6:20,8:20,10:15 (PG)

MORTUARY
...Where Nobody Reate In Peace
Dally: 1:00, 3:15, 5:10, 7:10, 9:10, 11:10 (R)

~

DANCEWEAR &. ACCESSORIES
PLUS
LADIES LINGERIE

Ie Tony Russo a~d guard Don Sommer both started as freshmen last sea·
son. Rus~;o (6-5, 293 l was named to
Blue Chip Magazine's All-American
freshman team. Sommer (6-3. 256)
was an honorable mention pick.
Junior Dave Toub (6-4.281 l. IS the
leading candidate at center.
A major problem tllr :he Miners
this season wil! bc at running back.
Sophomore Ernie Jackson and junior
James Ricks will probably comprise
an ine~perienced backfield.
The UTEP defense is just as ,uspect as the offense. The generous
Miners were last in the league in total
defense giving up 474.7 yards a
game. 60 more lhan the second worst
team in the conference, Air Force.
It's pouling

70MM '" Dolby Stereo

RETURN OF THE .IEDI
Daily: 12:30, 3:05, 5:30, 8:05,10:40. (PG)
Rodney Dangerfield In EASY MONEY
Dally: 12:35, 4:40, 6:50, 8:55, 10:55 (R)
1-8 at Sladium Way In Mission Va:tey

(cqkt74t((J(!<JJt,

6'

o/lOtU1f

Dolby Stereo
RETURN OF THE .IEDI

{i

Daily: 12:30,3:00,5:30,8:05, 10:40 (PG)
Lou Ferlgno In

HERCULES

Daily: 12:45, 2:45, 4:45, 6:50, 8:55,10:55, (PG)

MORTUARY

FIRE AND ICE

...Where Nobody Reataln Peace

Daily: 12:30, 4:25, 8:25 (PG)

Dally: 2:25.

6:3O'il0ii:~15.(~Ri-)~1III!1i!III1,III.!--~"'-~-"
-811 Jackaon Drive In Groaamont Shopping Center

EXclusive Engagement l
Roger Moore 70MM & Dolby Stereo

FEATURING:
•
•
•
•

DANSKIN (leotards $13 II.. up)
LILY OF FRANCE
OLGA'S CHRISTINA (leotard wi built In bra)
DAWN

$5

•
•
•
•

OFF PURCHASE OF $18 OR MORE
OR

15%oFF

WITH AD OR STUDENT 10

Complimentary coffee & refreshment

i

OCTOPUSSY

DARLING BODY FASHIONS
CAVIAR
HERBALIFE PRODUCTS
TIGHTS WITH KNEE PADS

4944 EL CAJON BLVD.

["laily: 12:00. 2:45. 5:30, 8:15. 10:45, (PG)
5889 Unlverelty Avenue netr College Avenue

I

265-2999
STATE COLLEGE AREA

~.q,.q,<Q'><Q>.q,«;"Q><Q>~.q,.q,.q,<Q>'-i7><Q>.q..q.<Q><Q>.q,'q...Q><Q>oQ><b><Q>.q,-.Q>.q,<Q'><Q><Q>""

EXClusive Engagement 70 MM & Dolby Stereo
Matthew Broderick Ally Sheedy
WARGAM~S
()~ily: 12:30,3:00.5:30,8:00. 10:30,(PO)
4140 Cralrerr.ont MHa BlVd.

YOR
12:30, 4:20, 8:10. (PO)

SCHOOL
12:55. 4:45, 8:45, IR)

2:25. 6:15,10:05. (PG)

CLASS
2:4~ . .,4lI.IO:35 (A)
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Inexperience mars
Rainbow Warriors

Hv,wali Rainbows at Honolulu.
Hi.. Oct, I. 9:30 p,m.

bv Slen Perez

tktl) AttK' sportslultrr

CunlNG LEFT-Poaphel Cherry (Inset, No. 17), HawaII's quarterback aod leading returning
ruaher,look. to avoid two would-be tacklera. The Rainbows, notoriously tough It home, play only
tttree game. awsy from Aloha Stadium this ...son.

WII DillER FOR 8AT '*'Cln.... aoc

IN HAWAII!

(Includes air fare and lodging)

(; • SOSU AZTEC" fIA

TAllGllAT
Get your friends together. Let your imaginations run wild. Plan athemed tailgate party
for the SDSU Aztecs \'S. CAL football game 0.1 Sept. 10 at Jack Murphy Stadium.
Er.try forms and contest details at participating Jack In The Box Restaurants and the
Aztec Athletic Ticket Office - Stadium Gate F.

The Hawaii Rainhow Warriors
lure opponenrs inro a semi-Slllnatk
stllpor with air llights spanning
s~\'cral time zones. smiling wahinis
hearinc leis at the airport and luaus
compl~te with hula dancers and roast
pig.
The ncxt day, victims find themselves in front of 50,000 grinning
natives in Aloha S!adium, eager for a
kill.
Thc Rainbow Warriors rarely disappoint. Hawaii was 5-3 in home
£amcs last scason.
- Nationalll' ranked Nebraska
almost beca~le the sixth vklim.
Hawaii led 16-7 with 10 minutes left
in the founh quarter before turnovers
gave the Comhuskers a 37-16 victory
SDSLJ was another lcam able to
break the spell last year, but just
harely. SDSU pulkd out a 31-28 win
on a pair of long desperation passes
that set up a Denick Harvey touchdown run with two minutes left.
There's no doubt Hawaii has Ihe
WAC's cushiest schedule with only
two conference gamcs on the road.

And this season, because of a scheduling quirk (luck of the gods,
perhaps°l. Hawaii doesn't have to
play thc BYU Cougars. picked by
WAC coaches to finish first this year.
But Coach Dick Tomey isn't smiling about the schedule. He's too busy
deciding how to improvc a team that
went 6-5 overall last season and 4-4
in the WAC. Tomey, though, will be
forced to rely on mostly young and
inexperienced players to provide him
with a sixth-straight winning season.
The WAC's coaches musl have
used this reasoning ttl pick Hawaii 10
finish fourth in the conference's
annual pre-season poll.
Indic.llions arc that Tomey will go
more with the passing game because
of a lack of depth in the backfield.
June Jones. who spons pro expericnce with the Atlanra Falcons and
To!onto Argonauts, has been lured to
the Islands to coach the quanerbacks.
"We're not going to be an aerial
circus." Tomey said. "but we are
planning a wholc lot more drop-back
passes, "
Hawaii's first-string quartcrback
is Raphael Cherry, who started :hree
games last season before giving way
to Bernard Quarles. This year, Cherry will look to improve his 47.6 passing percentage.
"Hc's been playing really well,"
Tomey said, "lthi'1k he'll do well
this season. Cherry is actually one of
our beller players. "
It is hoped he is also one of their
more durable players. Frcshman redshin Tim Lyons recently underwent
his fourth shoulder operation and
isn't expected to return soon. The
only remaining backups are untried
freshmen.
Another reason Tomey is going
more to the passing game is becausc
his squad has several talented wide
receivers.
1'1<_ ... HAW.\J1 on _

SORRENTO ITALIAN
RESTAURANT AND PIZZA
delb·er. pick up or eat here
. ... .. ...... ... ... .. . ... ., ..

Entry forms must be turned in by 5 pm, Sept. 6.

LARGE·
PIZZA . -: .
.
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: • W/One towing
-
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College Liquor
6725 EI Cajon Blvd.
461-8400

1./\ / \,

)

~

AI\.

YI/I7\/ ".

$

• Antipasto For 2 '
·· Brea d
. • G ar IIe

IIAM-IIPM Daily
4PM - IOPM Sun

>

895 :•. .!

I\r

Mesa Blvd.
698-0096 8273LaLaMesa.
CA

AZTEC TAILGATE IN THE SKY TO

~ <.....

HAWAII

• .-

~,

SEPT. 30 -- OCT. 2
only $399

Budweiser Reg. & Lt.
Coors Reg. & Lt.
Miller
Pabst
Lowenbrau Reg. & Ok.
$39.99
FREE

Hamms
Old Milwaukee

Michelob

$36.50
$36.50
$36.50
$29.80

POSTER
$27.00 \A'HILE SUPPLY
$24.50
LASTS'
$39.99

•

* FREE DELIVERY IN THE COLLEGE AREA * -'

19.

•

~

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
*R/T transportation
*3 nts at Park Shore Hotel
"Ticket to Oct. I Aztec-UH game
*Airport <'lc game transfers
*Traditional lei greeting

.. . ..

. .

.,

'[I] EASTIwEST IRAVEL & TOUR$
2661 (Qmino'd.. 1 Rio S,,~'h, Suit.. 109

", - ..291-0793
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HEADS OF STATE-Defensive back Eric Johnson (No.9, left photo) end quarterback Todd Dillon will be the leaders of their respective units this season for Long
Beach State. The 4gers finished ltecond In the PC.e.A last season with a 5-1 con'erenclil record.

'Marshal'Dillon returns for shootout

Long Beach State 4gers al San
Diego, Ocl. 8, 1:30 p.m,

by Steve Pel'ez
DaUy Aztee: ,port,writer

Last year's SDSU Homecoming
game against old PCAA foe Long
Beach State was billed as an aerial
battle of sorts. Coach Doug Scovil's
penchant f(lr passing is well known,
and 4ger quarterback Todd Dillon
came into the game ranked No.2 in
the nation in total yardage,
The Aztecs got the best of the aerial duel, sending the 4gers down to
defeat in a 51-17 tailspin,
In that game, SDSU cornerback
Dave Croudip returned an interception 100 yards for a touchdown and a
place in Aztec football history. Only
seven Aztec starters, however, return
from last season.

Graduation hasn't hit the 4gers a,
hard, PCAA observers feel the team
the Aztees meet Oet. 8 at San Diego
Jack Murphy Stadium is capable of
winning the league championship after finishing second with a 5-1 conference record last year, Thirleen
first stringers return to play under
Coach Dave Currey, At the top of the
list is Dillon, who's being touted as a
potential All-American,
As a junior college transfer from
San Joaquin Delta College, Dillon
nearly set a new NCAA standard for
total offense in a single year, He
finislled as the nation's leader with
3,587 yards, with 3,517 of them
coming through the air,
"He looks very strong," Currey
said, "He's reported in great shape
and has had a good camp."
His senior quarterback should
have time to throw the ball witil three
starlers returning to the offensive
line. The skiil positions look strong
with the exception of tight end,
There's running back Lenny
Montgomery, who possesses 4,4
speed,
The senior AII-PCAA selection for
the past two years was the team's
second-leading receiver with 5 J
catches. He led the team in rushing
with 486 yards and averaged 4, I
yards a carry,
There arc three veteran wide receivers, Billy Ervin (J4 receptions),
Lenny's brother Jerry (II), and
Kevin Lon~well (19).

All in all, Dillon would seem to
have all the ingredients to make
another run at a record-breaking
year. But if Currey realizes that, he's
not telling :myune.
"There's so many intangibles,"
he said, "Thc k;cking gal!JC, turnovers and what not. You really kind of
wait and sec how it goes. At this
stage, wc're tircd and beat-up from
two-a-days. We're just trying to SUrvive."
However, he docs consider
offense to be the team's strength,
"We're hoping that, with our experience on offense, we'll minimize
turnovers and get the ball in the end
zone more," he said.
Currey's assessment of his defense
is more positive.
"We should be a better team defensively with the experience coming
back in our returning players," he
said.
The leader on defense is David
Howard. a 6-2, 225-pound senior
who led the team in tackles with 96,
and was named to the AII-PCAA
squad last season. Three startcrs return to anchor the defensive line, but
the secondary has been revamped,
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Student Discounts

HAIRCUTS $12.00
SOfT PERMS $40.00('~~c~~~
HENNAS &. CELLOPHANES
$8.00
Nexus Products Sold
3445 Ingraham-Mission Bay Area

483-2040 or 223-9277

CMSSES OF COO&5
UNTllgPM

63ft
"

~H

yard interception, that's really not
the defense's problem."
FOI the 4gers and Currey. the
Aztecs arc som~where down the
road. He's not exactly poring over
films for the nOIl-confercnce gamc.
"It's an exciting time of the
year," he said, "Wc're all undefeated so far"

Hairstyling for Men &.. Women
by Linda

$J'~J~J~~JS

Imagine the finest ice-cream- only with 40% :
less calories & '/4 the choiesterol. Colombo I
Frozen Yogurt is all natural and made WIth
fresh whOle milk, Nine delicious flavors daily,

.,..,

Eric Johnson, an <\II-PCAA second
tcam selection last season, returns at
strong safety,
"When yo" throw the football,
you put a lot of pressure on your
defense," Cuney said. "For example, during the San Diego game, we
played very well unlit we turned the
football over. When you Ihrow a 99-

EL ~/ON BLVD.
_

SHUFFLI:130AIW
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Bring out your best®
GOOD LUCK THIS SEMESTER!!
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by Chris Ello
Dilly Art« ....I. sporlJ rellto.

A handout from the Colorado State
Spons Information Director's Office
claims that Ram football will be "the
showca,;e of the
Rockies' in
1983.
The team could, indeed, be a
showcase, but whether or not .t wiil
",in many games this season is
another question.
To do so, the Rams will have 10
rely heavily upon a group of athletes
who are experkneed players, but cer·
tainly not experienced winners.
In 1981. the Rams did not win a
game, so last season's 4-7 mark was
a pleasant ~urprise. Now, in liead
Coach Leon FlJ !ler" <econd season,
Rams followers arc looking for more
improvemfnl.
"We've had 20-Olld days ofpractice. and I think we're ready to playa
ballgame," Fuller said. "Everyday
we've made solid progress."
CSlJ. which hosts SDSU Oet, 15
at Fon Collins, will be led on offense
by senior quanelback Terry Nugent,
who was named honorable-mention
all-WAC in 1982 and led a passing
attack that ranked third in the conference. He completed 20 I of 382 passes for 2,595 yill'ds and 18 touchdowns.
Nugent's favorite target is scnior
Jeff Champine, who nabbed 54 pas·
ses la,t season for 904 yards. Tight
end Keli McGregor. who caught 36
passes in 1982, also returns.
The running game, which prC'-

Ken McGregor

SENIOR RAM8--Colorado State', Jeff Harper (left photo) and Terry Nugent return for theIr senior seasons as the Rams' starting
linebacker and quarterback, respectively, After going winless In 1981, CSU Improved Its mark to 4·7 last season.
duced a meager 87 yards per outing
last year, needs improvement. Doug
Jones, who rushed for 341 yards last
season, heads a long list of returnees.
The Rams offensive line will be
young, It will beanehored,however,
by seniorlackle Kevin Call. Call (67, 289) was an honorable-mention
all·WAC pick a year ago.
"Offensively, our quarterbacks
and receivers should be areas of
strength," Fuller said. "Our players
.
undersla?d the passing ga",le much
beller thiS year because we ve been
through It once. By the end of the
year, however, we fcclthe offenSive
hne ~~~ JUSI be one of our strongest
poln s.
The defense is spearheaded by
. r b k J ff H
d
semor InC ~c er e
arper an
Jumor defenSive tackle Terry Unrein,
both of whom garnered post-season

Terry Unrein

honors last year.
Harper sct a school record with
160 tackles last year, including 32 rn
the Rams' 9-3 win over Wyoming.
and was named honorable-mention
AP All-American. He W(lS also
named to lhe firsHeam all-WAC
squad.
Unrein, meanwhile, anchored
CSU's defensiv~ line and was named
honorable-mention ali-WAC.
Full~r said that Unrein was one of
the main reasons that CSU was an
improved unit in 1982.
Harper and Unrein cannot do it all
alone, however, and the Rams will
need some help on defensc to avoid
fourth-quarter collapses, which hurt
th t
CSU
t
e earn a year ago.
was ou scored 105-48 In that quaner last season, and both SDSU and New Mexico rolled up 2 I-point efforts to claim
victories.
Linebackers Dan Fiala and Bob
Laternus, along with Lorenzo Zackery and Jim Taylor in the secondary.
all return with the intentions of clear·
ing up the fourth-quaner problem.
Senior defensive tackle Stan Hornung also figures to lend support.
"I see our team mueh improved
over last year's," Fuller said. "Experience is the main reason. We have
39 lettermen returning who played a
lot last year. That is always an
assct. "
If CSU's experienced players can
hold together in the founh quarter.
this season, the Rams could "showeasc" tl!eir talents in this year's Holiday Bowl.
RAM READlNG~SU opens

CONGRATULATIONS
NEW
ALPHA
PHI
PLEDGES
Lisa. Suzanne. Leigh. Robyn. Kateri. Annie,
Laura. Sandy. Alison. Lisa. Linda. Stacy, Mary.
Barbra, Elizabeth, Nicole, Janine. Sydell. Denene, Sheri, Laurie. Laura, Carolyn, Lynn, Ginny, Susan, Erin, Michelle, Meclgan, Cynthia.
Elizabeth, Jennifer, Tammie. Heidi, Lynn.
Synthia. Tracy. Susan, Stacy, Anna, Andrea,
Kathy. )ody , Ann. and Cynthia,
-

its season tomorrow at homc againsl
an Air Force team Ihat will be secking revenge for last year's 21-11
Rams upset vietory .... Also on Ihe
Rams' schedule is cross-state rival
Colorado, whom CSU has not met
since 1958, and nationally-ranked
Arizona .... The Rams will also play
at Iowa Slate, hoping to get back
some of the pride lost in 1980's 69-0
demolition by the Cyclones.... Nu·
gent needs to cut down on his 19-

r=XCELLENT COMMISSION
Campus Representative
USA Today, the new national
newspaper needs a campus
rep to sell and deliver subscriptions of USA Today on campus.

AlO, The Active Chapte~

~~.~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~

Job requires sales ability and
person must be willing 10 work
mornings M-F. No weekend
work. You'll run your own business' Starts immediatelv.

call BlII Mayor Mike Donohue

287-4164
THE GREAT DAYPACK

TRADE-IN

Your old daypack may nOI be worth ils weight in books. but at
Eagle Creek's Pack Factory it still holds its value. Until Oclober 1.
we'll ta~e any used. or abused pack in Irade of the purchase 01 a
new daypack with a Iilellme warranty. With over 15 mod",ls to
choose from. we've got Ihe pack 10 suit your needs
As a leading manufacturer and national distribulor 01 backpacks.
we are the only slore in lown to oller lh,s deal
Whether you're off to grad school or grade school. pack-Io·school
In style. "'ilh a daypack from Eagle Creek's Pack Factory,

OUR'S HAS A
LIFETIME WARRANTY

rtlls
I'ack
I"acIat-I

You are 45 AMAZING ladies and WE
LOVE YOU!!

interception lolal of 1982 ... The
Rams. as a team, rushed f"rover 100
yards only three times in 12 games
last year. .. Jim Poole, the leam's
career scoring leader, returns for his
founh year as kicker. ...The CSU
football yearOookiists all the players
complete wilh important facts such
as favoritc book, favorite movie, etc.
For the record. defensive standout
Harper', favorite movie IS' "48
hours."

143 SO. cedro.
Solana Beach
755-7662

7:i80 ElId.
La Jolla
454-1410
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Ho hum, BYU favored to win WAC
kU the \VA("
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\\l'P: tkri~i\'l' will~ al Nt"'\ Mc\il'll,
·W-12 (the Ltlhns' "Hlly hl"'~ tlf Iln";~ L
;,lld :.~'lInst Sn~l', 5S·S ,,\ll;\ll'l\l' I'
Ill'W'!).

tcam

h~l~

d\llllinatc:d ill'lllkg,l' f{1\1thall (lHlkr1.'111.:,,'. or ,my l'tlnh.'rl'Jll'I,,' for th'll mat-

I,'r. Ihe way LaV,'1I hhlard,'

11)'[1

(\lllf:ars ha\'l,' dllfllll1ah.'d !hc \\' ..\C

BYll has participal"d Hl all fi\','
H,'llda\' Bnw!s and. p,in, tn Ih,' Hl·
l'cptillll of that f!"hf-sc;,sml l'\l'nt.
shan:d two lIIore \\' At' litks.
Since: Arizona and Ari/ona St,ltl'

Pl'lldkltH1.

IIl1d,nn hailled in h7
St.'aS-tHt fHr I.) ~K \<;IHb

I""""

la,t

and W.h n.utlcd
a l'on"l'n\lb ,·\II·Allll'ril'all ill hi ..
IU1l1tlf \ca\tH1. I\'ntlkton, fl1l'~ln·
whik, ;lVl'nl!!l'd ~l\'l'r I J yard.. a l'all'h
on 25 fL'l't,.'pcions. To rlllllpkllll'lll

And Illl'y're fot\tlfl'd III \\ 111 till'
WI'" a~am.
''-1", l\)u~"". "h,) pi;!\' SIJSII at
San 1J"'gll
~turphy Sladllllll
lkr. 22, will again ht' led hI' .-\11·

Pendleton, nYll frlmn .....cHinr split
,'nd Mikt' hldo, who "ahh"d 1'0111' nl
Y,lUn!! 's tOtiChtltl\\'1l pa .... c~ fa .. l

Amcrlca t:antlitlatt' qU~lrll'rba\.·k
Stl'\'~" Youn~.ln IlJS2, Yt\lIn~ p<I\\l'd
t\ll" J, )(K} ~>an" and ran Itlf ~{fi 111lm:,
hI rank Sl.'CllIllJ in 11lL' natHlIl in hllal
I.lfkn ... l', Hl' also p;!'l"'l'd fl\{ IS hlLll'h
dtlwns, rom t\lf 10 I1Wh.' ,tllli I,.'llIHpklt."d Illine Ihan (l..~ 1)(.'1 rl' II I pI hl.\
paSSl"S
,. St~\"e Yllung is just one grl'al

I\Ing thi, II ~ ,'a'T,,·, it'd II", team I,,,t

.la,'.

Ihill~ .\/h"" M,'",'il. 'i~)urb l'dilnr

n' llild prior In hilll. "
Ilc h <lhl' thl' !!(l·ill·gn..·al-~rt"al

WI."

Nicl'llln,

llu;trkrha(k.~

lI\l' ('ungars at San Hil'go, Ikt.
ll. I :.\0 p.m.

l'llTlll';Irahk Itl Ihl' qllartl"rhill'1\~

alhit'I", .. Edward, 'aid. "Ht' i, wr\'

..cason,

\\'hl"l1 Young dOL'\n'l
\'l'ar).

hl'

till till" !"lllt-

h'l11d.. t1ff tn .\l'llinr fullhack

('a~l'Y rillmaltl, \\llll prt'PPl'd lucall~'
"I I." ~1t',,,', lid" lIi~h Sdllll'l.

Tiul1l.IIu bulkd hi!\ \\ay for (lh5 yards
lil~( ~ra~llll lk~pi(l' l'layill~

l\-itlt a

pass·happy "Ikn,,'. hldi,' SlInnt'll,
wtlll rll,hed I,.r IOh yard' in Iht'
Cougars' los~ to in~s(ate rival Litah
Slatt' laSI N"""mht'r. will Iinl' lip
along'idt' Tillmalll in BYll\ niKkndd.
Till' Cougars' offeTlsivl' line,
allh\lllgh 'omewhal il\t'.xp..'ri,'nct'd, i,
hug". Rt'x Bnrnin~ham (21)7 los ..
senior) and D,.ug Kdit'nlleyt'r (25H.
sr.) will anchor Iht' lint' from Iheir
la,'kk p,,,ilion,. Junior,. Craigh
Garriek (25~1. Roh~rt Anae (25(l)
and Lt1uis \\\mg (:!5 t h ~i\'c RYU
mort' lhan t'n(.ugh I><:d up front.
The ('<lUgar tldcn,~, as do~, tht'
t)(fensC', returns only four starters
from last SCtlSOIl.
"You're always a hit cOllccml'd

ah"nt Ihe nt'w kids." Edwards said
ahout a ,quad filled wilh n~w fact'S.
"Wc'vc had SOUlt-.' good practices so
far. Now wt"II.1u't have 10 see hnw

Characler Shoes

we do lllll'C (he gaml.'s hcgin."
Plu~ ~

n'T on plaKe

t~.

HEISMAN CANDIDATE-BYU quarterback Steve Young, the greatgreat-great grandson 01 the school's launder, will altemptto lead
the Cougars to their sixth straight Holiday Bowl appearance. last
year, Young W3S second In the nation In total offense with 3,507
yards accumulated,

BYU expected
to make sixth
Holiday Bowl

BARGAINS! CHECK OUR lOW, lOW PRICES!

.v~

-------u

~~

ASK US ABOUT OUR
STUDENT DISCOUNTS

G

uilFEJi l[ . . . El at'

Ballet Slippers

~BUY·SELL

~TRADE

Out of print
and Rare Collectors' LP's

w.n co

PLAZA BONITA

PARKWAY PLAZA

FASHION VALLEY

475·6020

442-9775

291-7489

Tht' siXlh annual Holiday Bowl
will I><: playt'd in San Dit'go Jack
Murphy Sladium Dt'c. 23 wilh Ihe
WAC fOOl ball champion mt'eling a
nationally rankt'u opponent.
BYU has I><:t'n lhe Wl\C's representative in eat'h of the firsl tiw eonfests and is again favored 10 appear in
Ihis year's game,
Last year, Ohio Stale walloped the
Cougars, 47-17, ending a two-year
BYU winning slreak.

RECORDS ~:; TAPES
STEREOS ~; GUITARS
TOP CASH PAID
for Records, ClInettos, Storoo Equipment. Guitars.
Guiter Amps. Song &3I<s. TV & Vidoo DisCJ,
ClIssettes. Games and Equipment. Roc:lc Pastors,
T-Shirts & Button'

"We buy anything 01 In...lca' "a'ue"
Fantcultlc Se'ectlonl
Rent-A-Record Here Cheapl
'WANTED: Old Beatlo' Memorabilia"

Record Heaven

5969 £1 Cajon Bled. 582-1984
JO" (tIl all u.ed 'tem. ",'th th,. ad.
oUe, expires 11-30·83

fRfE
SANDWICH
ORSALADI

..
America's Famous
Foot Long Sandwich

6349 EI Cajon BlVd,
(College Shopping Center)
287-9614

fREE RECORDS! DRAWING EACH I\IIONTH

iJl(J
et,tr.
dJ_,Q11'.111
~

~6-45.

The 19HO game was one of IIw
mo'l e.xciling college football games
t'ver played a, BYU rail it'd from a
45-25 ddleil in the final four minutes, Tlw Cougars dimaxt'u Iheir
t'(llIwback on a 4ll·yard louehuown
PitSS; from Jim McMahon 10 Clay
Brown as Ijl11~ ran out.

Open 7 deys a week
Mon,,:"S.t. 11:00 am-8:00 pm, Sundays 12:00-6:00 pm

For every soak s'ze purchase you II get
one slamp on your SUb Club Card
For every toollong purchase you II get
two stamps
Redeem you' card wilh 12 stamps lor
atree snak s'ze sandWich or salad Or
walt'll you have 24 stamps and gel a
free 1001l0ng sandwich or regular
salad '
Ask lor your tree Sub CIr,b Card al Jny
participating SUbway SlOre luday'

In 1981. the Cougars defeated
Washington State, 38-36, and. in
1980, BYU rallit'u 10 defeat SMU,

ItLiana. from the Big Ten, up,el a
prt'v,iously ull(kft'alt'u BYU tt'arn 10
win,lht' 1'l79 game, 3H-37, on Tim
Wilper', 1>2-yard punt return with
2:01i remaining.

La Mesa

San Diego

Grossmont etr
Next to the Gap
465-1359

~ollege Grove

~
.-\1.1'0 located in lhe bookstore through 9/2

Shopping etr
Across from Penney' 3
265-2734
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BVU
('h/Uhuu'd frum ')IlK" '4.

dcfct1\l'
arc sellIor linehaeke, Tod,1 Shdl and
senior deknsi", end Brandon Flint.
Shdl was a hi~·play man for lh"
Cou~ars in I '!H~ and it Was his fUIll·
hk reL'llwry in 11ll' Ihird quartcr of
HYlJ', slHl\vdown ~amc a~ainst
New Mexlw Ihallnrnc,lllll' tide alill
scnt the Cou~ars on 10 Ihe viclllfy,
and, nllimaldy, anolh,'r WAC
Champi'1I1ship.
Also relurnin~ on defense, is safe·
Iy Kyle Morrell amI ,'omerh;u'k Gre~
Pelerson. They will he jOll1cd in lh,'
deknsive badlield hy seniors Jon
Young and Blake Jensen.
Thc Cou~ars cmploy lhe )·4 de·
knse, amI alon~ wilh Shell al Line·
ba,'ker, they will he l'onntin~ on
sophomores Leon While ami Cary
Whitlin~ham and jnnior Marv Allen
10 nlITal enemy halk<lfrlers
The deknsiw line sh"'I'" he in
~ood hands wilh Flinl andjnniors Jlln
Hemnann and Brad Smilh leadin~
the charge: against opposing quarterhacks.
Last season's kickers, pUllter Mike
Mec' and kicker Kurt Gunther, arc
~one, so Ihe kickin~ duties will t.c
Amoll!-! (Ill' rCUlnKl.'\ Oil

Aztec gridder
is pre-season
All-American

or luck ridIng w,lh lis ..
I.llck tlr Iltll. l'ighl ill a ~(l\\' "l'l'tll' a
definile l'0s"hililY
('OlIGAR COMMENTS- /lYlI
docs not play lIaw"ii th,s Sl'a""I, ,,,"l
thus, will pl"y only Sl'Vl'nl'llnlerenee
gamc~. J .as1 season. thl' ('ou~ars
1,Iayeli clghl W A(' ~:nlll" and heal
oUI New Ivlex;etl hy hall " ~ame 10
win lhe W A(' lilk. Altlon~ Ihl'
Cougars' l1on-confercn(l' galHl's will
he a remaldt wilh 1Iiah Slate, which
shocked BYU laSi y,'ar, ~().
IL .. BYlJ will open its se"son Sept.
HI in Waco, Tex. a~aillSt /layl",·
... On Oct. I in Pasadena, the
('ou~a" will laekk lasl year's Pa,"
10 Rose Bowl repre'scnlat;ve,
lICLA ... BYli will I'h.y Iwo "I i"
lllosl importanl WA(' "Olll,'s" IIlis
season tm rhe nlall. at Air I;()rrc Sept.
~4 an,1 al SIlSII Oe:. ~~ Th,'
Cougars wil1 hosl Nl'\\" Ml'xico Ort.
15 in what fi!!lIrl'\ In hl' an(lthn
pivtllal WAC l·ontest .... II yt I ex
pa",led its stadium las' season a",1
wenl un 10 ~;Cl a st'hooJ n:<.:ord last
SC;I\on hy averaging h4. 621 in ;tlh..'n·
dam:c "The Cnugilr~ need \ix. virttlries Ihi, 'cason ttl ~ive Edwards his
llKllh career coachin~ win.
H

LaVell Edwards
handled Ihis season hy junior Ln'
Johnson. Lasl year, as a IlIemher of
Ihe Con~ars' .iunior var.silY s'luad,
Johnson avera~ed 54.5 yards per
punl and hooled a 51>· yard fidd ~oal.
The lluest;on Iell is, will IlYlJ
make it eight in a row','
"Our oltCnse should I", soli,1 wilh
Youn~, Ilnd"1I1 and Pen,lIel"'l and
Ihe deknse will he ~o,ul," Edwards
said. "All of the new slarte" had a
chance 1" play some lasl year, so I
Ihink our overall experience will he
OK. In order 10 win il again, of
wurse, we'll have hI have a lillk hil

q

ALL·AMERICAN BOY-Tight end Gordon Hudson returns to BYU
for hIs senIor year after earning consensus Ail·Amerlcan honors
last S8ason, Hudson caught 67 passes lor 928 yards and six
touchdowns In 1982,

TAKE THE

SPONSORED RY AZTEC RUGBY

SDSU wide receiver Jim Sandus·
ky, alon!! willt four olher WAC play·
ers, was named 10 The Sporting
News' Pre·season AIl·Ameril·an
Checklist.
Sandusky, a seeond·le,un AI' All·
American selection in 19H I when he
was with Nevada-Las Ve~as, joine,1
10 others on Ihe wide recciverehcck·
list.
The other WAC phlyers named
were quarterhack Sieve Youn~, ti~hl
end Gordon Hudson and dC'fensive
lineman Brandon Flinl of IlYU amI
linebacker Johnny Jackson or New
Mcx!co.
Hudson was a consensus AllAmerican alli~hlend last year, while
Young was named 10 Ihe honorablemenlion AP AII·Amerir'an s'luad in
19H2.
Quarterback Todd Dillon or Lon~
Beach Slale, nll1nin~ hack Michael
Guntcr of Tulsa and tichll'nll David
Lewis of California, ali of wliom will
face SDSU Ihis S"''''lll. were abo
named to Ihe list

DOVN TO
THE STADIUM

$

. ALL YOU CAN EAT·
. ALL YOU CAN DRINK
BE'::R & SODA
,TRANSPORTATION TO
& FROM THE GAME'
.A TrCKET TO THE GAMF

TICKETS /lWlIfIlBLE AT 77-IE ~ZTE(, TICKETOr-fifE
LEISURE PROGRAMS CLASSES
Begin week of Sept. 12
Aerobics
Ballet
Caligraphy

Ceramics
Guitar
Judo

Massage
Photography
Stained Glass

Tennis
Mexican Cooking
Vegetarian Cooking

...AND MUCH MORE
at

The Leisure Connection
5828 Hardy
265-6994

.'\.,,"riatl'd Sludl'lIls

Watercolors
Woodworking
Yoga

16 -
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Porous defense gives
Rebels cause to lose
,lIla,'k
rhe Illissill!! rUllnin!! atla,'k allli a
pllrulis dd'CI1Sl' Wl'n.' 1Il11s1 n'spollslhk' ftlf a _l-X rn'llrd last St'aSt1H durin~
Cnadl Har\e\ Hnk', firsl Vl'ar III
th,' PCAA.

1

.. AI 11l1l1'S, WI' had ill iI'a'l fiw In
11 fn..'shmell on lilt.' til'ld at nth.'.., I~l .. t
\'l'ar, ,. lhdl' said .. , :\I1\'tlllll' \'l'll
ilaVl' (l"'ln~lIHHb Iikl' WI,: h"d. ;'(lU
havl' tll folltl\\' a Ilt'\\' Sl'( tlf mil's ...

I'IlC ,kfloll'" hal1\kd nlll n\'l'r .HI
pnints lx'r (on lest last s,:ason hul.
:'I,"·udu·!.us \"'I:ll' R,'ht'ls III I,ll,
'·egas. 0.'1, 29. I 1',111,

wuh a vcar\ worth of expt.'ricIH,.'l'
hdllml ihem, 'hnllid hI' lI11prowd
,hi, ~·ear.

by Chris Ell"

. ,\\\. ha"'l' a YOlln~ lIl'h,'lIse tlMC
has raklll," H~',k "aid. "WI'IUSI
~jnd tll' 11<1\-(' a wait-allll-M,'l' aUiUldr
"n.llli Il\lw Ihl'~,'11 dn."

D.-il)'

.-\11("(' 1L1Iii~1. 'pM.....

rdlltlr

1'111.' 'e,IS"Il, SDSl' "iii filld Ilsl'if
lIlall'11cd up at-:.lIllst s\ 11l1l' llu(standin,g
quartcroa.:k:"l. In th:t. Sh:'\l' Yt,lun!!
"I' BY1'. \1any L"lll"'"' "f ..\Ir F",c,'
alld T"dd DIII"11 "I' 1"'I1~ lk'd' Slill,'
all arc ..\II· ..\llll'rJ'';1 c,Il,,"dat,'s.
Wh,'IlII11' A/ters faa N,"ada·Las
\\'~as OIl LIS \'cra~ lkl. ~lJ. lhl'~

\\'111 find Ihemsln,'s matdll'd up
;l~ain~a

anorhl'r prl'lfy slllln~ sl~nal

calkr Il\ Ralldall Cllnllln~halll, wh,'
"!'l..'arhl'adcl! the natlllll'" Nl1. frankel! p.IS.Sltl~ l,lll'nsl' (;1 .. ( ~·l'ar.
Cunnll1~h"m p~\s .. ('d fllr ~.~.17
\,'rds last s,'a"111 wh,k hJllill~ ,111 ~()O
~'f his .IN 1 aerial ath,'mph fOf a tl'~llll
that had a I\l'tl-I,.'\l"tcnt runnll1~

f)anllf f)lIPIll and Ril'hard (,rant
"'llIn> lip fB'"t f,'r th,' Rchels ~killl'
Wlllk, Ken Rn,l', krr\ 1;ldl'lll~,' illld
Arthur BUller r"turn III th"ir r,'sp""'·
tive linl.'harker ~poIS. and :\1 Ligon
'l11d H:lrvey Allell r,'tum tll the R,',
~b' sC'I".'ondary
ro l,.'Ol11ph..'Illl'1U l'unnll1~hal11 Oil
llHellSl', LIN!..\' rl'lurns li~ht ,'nd
Rl-'~gic LcFraul.'l' and runnin~ oack
llll\'d Hl'ndcrsllll (0 ~~) alone with

tlf(~'nsivl'

linl.'

ifl!..·UI~10l'llb ~ntlU~

Eisher and l):ln M,'QlI:lid.
Thl.' Rebels arc hll!,in~ that willI.'
recl'ivers Ray Tayillr, Mike ~kDade

~lI1d (il,.'lll' nHlllla~ \\111 hl' "hk !n rill
llll' ~hlJl'''' llf till' dcpllrh,'d tandL'1l\ l~t
ll"n,,11 If,,ml'l'Il'k ;ll,d W"VIlIOIl
Alrid!!,'

·\s II ('unnlll.dl;lItl lhll'sn't lin

,'!ltluch .Ilread\'. hc..' wlil ~d"'tl hl'
l'iHllll:'d lUI 10 :hl lJNI.\" ... p"ntl1l!!
ill\' led Ih... iX'AA In pUlllill!! I:lsi
\l,.·~n) <1m! Uta, ahll hl' t.:"lIl',,1 tlptlll hl
~Ill :>lll1ll' pl.I~·('.kiddl1~, Silh,:C JllC.~Y
I'iullips has del'artClI
. 'Thi~ .\'\.·a~. \\'C play rlll' I1HlSf l'llll1pe..'tirj\'L' S".'hL'duk this srhnnl has c\'\.~r
playl'd," 1I\',k said of a li'll'll!, tll:lt
Illl'lmb 1':11'.1(1 1ll1'1lln.'r W'lShill!!'
lIln Statl' :1",1 I'C"A matl'hllps with
Sail .1",,' Slat,' and !'rI'Sn,' SI:ltl'.
"Uut YOllran sho\\.' sun'l'SS il1l11any
ways. WI' 1'1':111 .. have till' p"I,'lltial to
~\l nul and hl'ar anyhnc..ly 011 nur srhe..··
,Iuk."

REIIEI, R()lINIllIJ'halll

"Ilnnin~.

'>;IS il hl~

nnd for t!NLV last
~l'asnn. h'l\'lUg. slal1c..'d rhl' \.:ampaign
;I~ till' leam'~ ftlllrth·slnn!!. \ignal Gil·
Ier.... SDSII, whil'h leads I',e sl'ries
.1.1. dclcall'o liN!.V last ye:lr, 2(>·
~.1, III San Di,'ell .... The Rehel de
ll'nse ,lilowed ,;, leasl ~ I pllinls in
L'\'cry gam\.' hn'll yl',1f and allnwcd
oVl'r J I points four time:s .... The: season high was -llJ, all,ll"ed l\1 N,'w
Moil'l1 .... The llffellse tried l\1 keep
pare..' and 5l'Orcd o\'c..'r 21 Iltlints in all
hilt fnllr WnlI'SIS ....The Rebels roIled "l' ~~ pllints agaillsl Cal State
Fllller"'" and .16 against ('oh'rado
Siale.

TOUGH HYDE-Nevada-Las Vegas Coach Harvey Hyde will try to
reverse last year's 3-8 record as he altempis to whip Ihe Rebf'l
defense Into shape, Last season. UNLV allowed Its opponents
more then 30 polnls a gal:le,

Young Cowboys shoot for WAC title
bv Mark Kragen
D;"y ,\.IK .ports"rlc..

Wl'omlng Cowbol'S al Son Diego.
Nm', 12, 1:30 p,m,

According 10 Wyoming Cowboy~
Coach AI Kincaid, "only lime will
tell" how well his inl.'xperiellced
learn will play Ihis season.
"This mighl be Ihe youngest Division Iteam in Ihe l'ounll)'," Kinc"id
said.
There arc only 10 scholarship
seniors on Ihis year's Cowboy squad,
which plays SDSU Nov. 12 al San
Diego Jack Murphy Stadium.
Inexperience should nOI be a problem for Wyoming after the firsl half

RUNNING l.OWE-,Wyomlng running back Ke'/ln Lowe looks for
daylight In a WAC game last season against Air Force, The junior
from Los Angeles gained 515 yards last season for tile Cowboys,
who finished 1982 with a disappointing 5-7 record,

Players' offense untested

of Ihe season, however. Four of the
Cowboys' firsl six gamcs arc againsl
teams thai werc involved in bowl
gilmes lasl yeilr. ineluJing Big Eight
power Nebraska, Sept. 10 in Ncb·
raska.
Leading Wyoming's offense this
year Wi'l be fifth· year senior quarterback Brad Baumberger (5-11 V"
192). Kincaid' has confidence in
Baumberger, who has had lillie playing time with the Cowboys. More
imporlanlly though, according to
Kincaid, the team has confidence in
Baumberger.
Baumhcrger will direct the Cowboys out of the wishbone. The main
reason Wyoming employs Ihe wishbone offense is because teams have
!rouble preparing their defense for if,
Kincaid said.
"Now with Air Force running it,
teams see it Iwice," Kincaid said.
which lowers Ihe offense's effecliveness.
Perhaps the biggest problem with
the offense this year will be Ihe line.
Kincaid is working wilh seven redshins and last year's slarting guard
Joe Ramunno (6-3 V" 252). Kincaid
says Ramunno will be Ihe key 10 the
line's play this year.
If Ihe line is successful, Kincaid
has talented running backs Wall Goffigan (5-11, 186) and Kevin Lowe
(5-11 V,. 190) to keep the wishbone
running,
Defense should be the strongpoint
for Wyoming this year, although
only one senior is scheduled to Slart.
"We had the besl spring def~n·
sively since I've been here," Kincaid, who came to Wyoming in 1980
as an offensive coordinalor, said.
Senior linebacker SIeve Nighswonger (6-1, 213) will lead the defense "long with five olher returning
slarters from lasl season. Lasl year,
Wyoming posted a 5-7 record.
''''~ic were a 101 beller learn Ihan
our record indicated," Kincaid said,
In all but llne of their seven losses,
Wyommg was down by no more Ihan
10 poillts going inlo Ihe fourth quarter. The Cowboys ended up losing

.

The Aztecs, considering the freez-

109 lemperatures, the snow, and the

three gamcs by a total of 10 IlUillls, delay, Upscllhe Cowboys, 24-21, by
and Iwo olhers by 10 points each.
scoring 10 founh-quarter Jll'inls, inLast ycar's SDSU- Wyoming eluding a 19 yard-field t'''::.l by Mar·
game should have been cilllcd the co Morales wilh five scconds left 10
snow bowl. The Aztecs !lew inlo win thc gamc.
Chcyenne the night beforc the game,
Wyoming Words-Thc Cow·
but could nOI makc itlo Laramic (60 boys open thc 1983 seilson in Laramilcs away) becausc of il fierce snow mic on Sepl. 3 against South Dakostorm. By the time (he Aztecs made ilia .... Wyoming has played SDSU
10 War Memorial Stadium Ihe next
five times, winning threc of Ihe
day, Ihe game had been delaycd for meetings ....The Cowboys relurn 33
an hour and a half.
lellermen from lasl season's learn.

BICYCLE

TIRES

Rood grippi"'9 Ot.'o type
tread fe, fOt., tiding
quickerllop1.

20'.1.75
20'.2.125

~~~:':,i"
26' .1'1'0·
27~

.It

...

)1/".

Gvm-olJ

349
IA.

b1hYi

INNER TUBES
K
in..P""...
top condition
with the.. quoUty
tube•.

20'.1.75

~~::~~~5169

26' .1'1'0'
27' • IV.'

EACH

MADE OF
BUTYL
RUBBER
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Tough sked dims Lobos' prospects
Inllee,'mher, t 'oaeh Joe ~Iormon
his dl'l'i~itll1lcl leah' Nt'w
Me~i"" I',l:' Ihe 1",.IlI ""aehin~ joh al
Smuh Cll\llilla, Jo,' Lee Duun, Ih,'
Lnhn< lkkll_"'in' ruadl. Wtl, rlhl.'l'll
as hhoi sun'l"SOr. J)llllTl I' gl'llcrally
l'llflsidcrcd a lfcfcnsl\'l' masll'rJllinti.
hnl his knowled~e of Ihe ol'fense is
questilllwhle

TIll' "kknM', Ibually Pill' III Ihl'
hesl in Ih,' WAt', willi1\' Ihl' I"alll"
!!1·~·all·.'\1 :'\tn... n~th again thi . . 'l".'01,on.
Lbt 'l'''\Or.. thl' 'lllllgy l.oho dl'fl'n\l'
w.\, \\.'(\\nd 111 thl' \\' At' in totaltk
fensl'. ~i\'in~~ up .in.. . ( .1:!2 yan" a
~alll", New Me'i"" led Ih,' WAC in
",shing de!Cnse, allowin~ a misl'lly
104 yard, 1'''' ronles!

"I'm Ill)t havin~ a whok lot In do
wilh Illl' offense," Dunn saill. "You
ha ve to do \Vhal you do hesl, and Ihal,

Anchorin!! down till" l.oho dcfcn\l"
is a (ore of lalenll'd linl'l'ader', I,ed
hy WAC I>,'fensive Player Of The
Year Johnny Jackson, New MeXICO
returns five players from laM year's
leam. Jaeksun, a 5-11, 2115-I"'und
,iunit.r, had Mlunassisled larkles, 41>
assisls anti 15 ""'ks ill IlJM2. He was
named WAC Player Of The Week 'Ill
three n":l'a~ion~ 101M ~cas()n and W'P"
chosen Itl Ihe Ihlnl-Ieam AI' AII-

UIlIH\UIll'l'd

for me, i!'l
Ne\i' Mexico I.ubos al Albuquer.
que, Nov. 19,6 p.m.

by Kirk Richardson
nail, An« sporbwrllfT

I.asl season, New Mexico was Ihe
surprise of the WAC, rebounding
from a ~·4·1 season in 19M I 10 gu 6·1
ami finish second in Ih,' leagu,' he·
hind BYU.
BUllhings won'l be as easy fur Ihe
1.0"''' Ihis fall. as they figure 1'0 be
hard pressed 10 give It rereal reI"
formance.

d~fcnsl·.··

A lou~h schedule lhal lIleludes
ha,'k·lo·ha,'k road ~ames a~ainsl
n'llional powers Tennessee and
Arkan~as and having 10 play seven of
ils first nine game on Ihe mad will
wnrk against New Me~jco,

MIchael Johnson

"Wc'lI prohably he as good as last
year's lealll," Dunn said, "UUI Ihe
"'hedule is lougher Ihis season, We
just havc to he lucky, The ball has to
huunce the rig hI way."
The tohus' hores resl largely in
Ihe hands of inex)'Crieneed qual1er·
hack Buddy Funck. He will try to fill
Ihe gap left behind hy David Oshom,
who passed 1'1'1' l,()()Q yards and 15

touchdowns m a sICliar senior season. Fund, .16-2, IlJ6-poundjunior
from FOrl Wol1h, Te, .. earned Ihe
Nil. I 'pol with a hrighl rerfoimanee
in spring pr",'li,·e. In 1'/X2, he was
used sparingly. wmpleling just five
passes for 54 yards.
"For us to be
gOlld, he's going to have to have a
real gtMld season," Dunn said. "And
he's very inexrerieneed."

American \quad.
Dunn said Jackson i, Ihe kind of
player roaches dream of havm~
"I don'llhink Ihere's a hellerplay
er in Ihe United Slales," Dunn said.
"There may he sOllle as glMxI, hUI
Ihere aren't any that are helle!. "
The I.tlho defense giles deeper
Ihan its linehackers. The secondary,

Ii'll ~y "1il'ly Ray If"",fed, , will hc'
tl\'Cr 1;1,1 yt';tr" ... ,qu,ld
Prohahly Ihr w"a~",1 part of N.. ",
Ml'\il-(l'" dcfl'n . . c 1\ ll\ dl'fcl1\ivc
hue Other tl"", all WAC ,kkllSlW
end Jimmie ('al11.'r. thl' Loho\ ,Ul'
Ihin up fronr, The J.olw, /",1 all hili
Olle..' of 100\t year· . . ,tarkr .... Sophn
I1hHl' Lon Nunlt'y, a h 0, I\))-J)(1untl
ddl'""ve Iat'kk, ro"ld hrc"k
through aflcr having an imprc ... ,jVl'
sprtn~ praeliee
i11lplovl,.'d

IkSldes Ihc "lIllllporta"l q"artl'r
hack pn\iliun, New M'.'xiro look\
slrong offensively. Michael J"hn·
!'Ion, a graduah..' of Mor'l' HI!!h
SrhtMII in San ()ie~o, leads Ihe way
in tlu' team '\ ...nlrd gnHUlu !!amt'. l~a\1
!'lcaSOn Ilc was second Of! the Icam in
rushing wilh 650 yards (11.3 a carry)
ami scored four (()uchtJowns.
The offensrve line will be Ihe
!'Itrol1gc\f part (If the offcn\c th:s ...ca·
son, arwrding 10 D"nn At Ihe huh

ollhe line will he renl..r 1'01,,1 Zamprdli, n,e />.?, 255-pound semm
paved Ihe way for a Loho offense Ihal
averaged 34 pomt ... a game la!'lt
seasun.

Air Force's battle plan
starts with QB Louthan
Dame anil Vander

alnlli!. Now. you ~tf nine !'ltilrtcr\
hatk, and you're J.!llil1~ 10 hL' tough."
But any dl'..ru ...... ltllJ flf 'hL' Et!r(ln....

"Th" yeilf Ihey'rr ~nin~ In he
l'ven strunger hl'CHI\l' rhLV h~IVl' nillt'

who won'f fau;- the A/tel· ... unIt! the
final t:<IJ)u,: of thl' 'l'a,nn Nil\' 2(1 lfl
San I )il.'J.!o, ...bould hq~ill w/lh \l'f1I0f
quartcrhark Many Louthan

""aIIlYU,
hdi'l

Nnll~

...tartcp. hJl'k on ddcl1',c. '"rhat· ... wh\'
I say Ihey'll he incomentinn. Th,'i-,
<h.. lt'n.. l' improH'd a.. the \ca"'on WI:Il(

'lIu'tt'!'IC't' Alk .01(' •. un plli:1: 1'1,

Air .'orcI' Academy Falcons al San
Dlel:0, No>. 26, I :30 p.m.

by Steve Perez
nally Azlte \purtswrih:r

According 10 SDSU foolhall
Coach Doug Scovil. Ihere arc IWO
learns favored to win the WAC Ihis
year: perennial fronl-runner BYU
and Air Force, which, hefore lasl
year. had suffered through eight
straight losing sca:iuns.

PILOT OF THE AIRWAYS-Marty Louthan, the "Fiexbone Magi·
elan" al he II called In the Falcon media guide, drops back to pass
during la8t sea80n'8 30·17 upset of Notre Dame, Louthan led the
FalconI to an 8·5 record and Hall of Fame Bowl victory !n 1982.

Stadium will
add seating

"They were a lilllc heller Ihan everyb(ldy Ihoughl lasl year," Scovil
said. "Who knew Ihe)' were going 10

Used Computer Marketplace

We Buy and sell
USED COMPUTERS

464-0743

- _Coupon. - - - - - - - -

T - - ..coupon. -

- -,

• AUNTIE GLEE'S
IYOGURT PARLOR

• Auntie Glee'S:
: Bonus Coupon.

I

FREE!
: Buy 1 medium
• yogurt, get
•
1 free!

FREE':. . •.•

•

:
••
• Buy 1 medlL'im
• yogurt, get 1 free!

I
I

..

Open daily: 9:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Sunday: 11 a.m. 10 11.r.OIIDOI1.
p.m.

WANTED:

PHOENIX COMPUTERS

SDSU's home foothall licld, San
Diego Jack Murphy Sladium, cur·
rently ranks second amon!! Ihe
WAC s stadiums in size, wilh a scaling capacity of 53,000. C,lIlslnJ('lion to expand Ihe stadium, h"wevel
is scheduled for October. UYU',
Cougar Siadium is the WAC's
largesl "adium, wilh a capacily of
65,512 .

.. __ ...

The Falcons lume(1 Ihal arounu
lasl year under Coach Ken Halfield.
They ended up wilh an M-5 overall
record llial was highlighted hy a 362M win over Vanderbill in the H"II (If
Fame Uowl al Birmingham, Ala.

eliptreS 9-5-83

-

'
•
-

-"'- -

.

expl~es 9-5-83
NlCOUpOnl

:
•
•
•

'

•I

A woman who is 1,11clltgenl. a,'live,
und ~njoys mellow lll.lSie unci sunsels,

SEND INFO TO:
L~n

5420 55th ~;1. 2.1
San Dle&o. CA lJ2 i 15
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1983 WESTERN 'CONFERENCE FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE
.

Sept 3

BRIGHAM
YOUNG
COLORAOO
STATE

.

COLORAOO
STATE

Teams

AIR
FORCE
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WAC returning stat leaders

"The earth Is but one COUllay,
and mankind Its cftfzens."saclWd
From IfIo IIahIl

II'lthgs

PASSING EFFICIENCY
1. (3)
3. (6)
5. (15)
7. (21)
8.
10.

For Information Contact
the Baha'i Club of SDSU
at A;:;tec Center

UOWARDJON

nson'S

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Fish or Clam Fry
with coupon

:
I

I

IIJmIlpm

,..,~-_.
1". .'.i" .

.,......>'''-,:t ...~'\ .'

~."'''

IL.:.EXP 9-15-83

".

I
I

Reg. price $449 1
. .
No limit

II

on number

i:::~-

Seafood Fry
with coupon

.,,~'N,

Yds.
Att. TO
Yds
3IOO 8:45 18
1985 7.94 11
6
1337 8.80
2590 6.78 18
3
446 6.03
3
1141 4.98

~.

4.9
4.1
5.9
6.0
6.4
4.8
3.9

G3mll

~

~.

4
12
7
8
4
5
4

137.0
66.3
65.3
60.5
59.1
53.3
50.7

Cgt.

Catch

r
I
-J

PASS RECEIVING

4-8 PM 7 days per week
Player, School, Pas",
Free hors d 'oeuvres -Well drinks 95¢
1. (1) Gordon Hudson, BVU, te
Daily cocktail special 99~
2. (3) Jeff Champine, CSU, wr
OCVERYF~DAY----------~ 7.
Ke1i McGregor, CSU, te
I

Pet.
62:67
56.80
50.00
52.65
48.65
41.05

G Rushes Yards
11 --rc;g l557
796
12
193
718
121
11
665
110
11
650
102
11
586
11
121
609
12
155

Player, School, Pas.
2. (10) John Kershner, AFA, fb
4. (32) Marty Louthan, M'A, qb
6.
Hilria Johnson, UTAH, fb
7.
Casey Tiumalu, BVU, rb
8.
Michael Johnson, UNM, rb
9.
Walter Goffigan, WYO, fb
10.
Kevin Ward, UTEP, qb

HAPPY HOUR

l

11
10
12
10
8
12

PC
230
142
76
201
36
94

Play

I

$3.99

in party

PA
367
250
152
382
74
229

G

RUSHING OFFENSE

ffiVERYWEDNESDAY------~

:

Player, School, Pos.
Steve Young, BYU, qb
Mark McKay, SDSU, qb
Marty Louthan, AFA, qb
Terry Nugent, CSU, qb
Raphe1 Cherry, UH, qb
Kevin Ward, UTEP, qb

$3.99

II
:':~'- !

9.

Walter Murray, UIl, wr

Reg. price $4.49

1 ' - - '.'
EXP 9-15-83 I
fried Tenders_ Clams I Shrimp I filel 01 Flounder I
I french fries I Onion Rings I Cole Slaw I TOlllIIIld Garlic Bread
I

ILHoward
Johnson's Restaurant
:
1·8 at WarinQ.Road
286-7000---.J
LSAT-GMAT

G

11

11
11
11

£2!.
67
54
36
31

~
928
904
393
494

~

6.1
4.9
3.3
2.8

~.

13.9
16.7
10.9
15.9

FIELD GOALS
Game

Player, School, Pas.
1. (10) Sean Pavlich, AFA, pk
2. (12) Marco Morales, SOSU, pk
5.
Scott Wedell, UTEP, pk
6.
Tim Fahringer, UTAH, pk
6.
Jon Poole, CSU, pk
1982 WAC ranking followed by where average
ranks in NCAA for 1983 returnees.

SCORE!

G

12
12
12
11
11

9,

"He's really been a durable linebacker:' Yang said. "He's a fine
player...

BOBROW

TEST

Pl'pp,\I'ntion

Services
"Put us 10 the test!"

FG
15-18
14-19
11-18
9-13
9-21

~.

1.25
1.17
.92
.82
.82

UTEP----

COllllnutd rrom _

The defense will be anchored by
linebacker Raymond Morris. Last
year, as a junior, Morris was named
to Ihe AIl- WAC second team. He led
the tcam in lackles last season with
122.

GRE-SAT-NTE

low cosl. quality insl,.-ction assisting over
500.000 in past II YOJrs. Free repea' policy!
Classes are offered thfOugh San Diego Slate
University EXlended Education.
For info call (619) 265-5152 or (213) ~88-8981

TO
6
4
3
5

The secondary is very young. bUI
will be improved over last year's
u.lil. Four returnees saw action last

season, some as Slarters. Junior
Keith Caraway will lead the defensive backs_
The defensive line was cleaned out
after the 1982 season. Mike Bn;dford, a 6-1. 22O-pound sophomore,
is the leading conlender al nose
guard.
Until the Miners gain some depth.
chances arc that they won't have the
strength to crawl out of the WAC
cellar.
There is no sign of the ntin letting
up in EI Paso.

Support the

March
of Dimes
BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION

,I
,!

,

,
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Hawaii

coMia. from pIIIlt Ill.

Standout Waller Murray (6·4,
190) staned last year us l\ freshll\lIn
and finished ninth lIllIong WAC pass
receivers. He caughl 31 passes for a
total of 494 yards and five touchdowns.
Tomey said the remaining trio of
Joe Nobles, Duane Coleman and
Mike Scott wil1 als\1 sec (1 lot of ac·
tion.
The offensive line lost three starters to the pro ranks. Seniors Mark
Oardner. a 6-4, 24S-pound guant.
and tickle Bernard Carvalho are
back. 'But th~y'll need help from
hold-overs Brian Derby and Raschad
OalimN and transfers Bob and Tala
Edwards.
"We have a lot of talent onlhis
tcam," Tomey said, "but iff, the
youngest and most inexperienced
team I've coached since I've been
here."
The defense has seven retuming
starters led by second·team all· WAC
nose guard Falaniko Noga. a 6·1,
23O-pound senior "eing convened to
inside linebacker.
"Our defense didn't playas well
as they werccapable of last season,"
Tomey said. "We're looking for
them to have a beller year."
HA WAil HAPPENINGSHawaii opens its season Sepi. 10 at
home against Colorado State...They
finish it at home Dec. 3 against Okla·
homa ...SDSU visits the Islands Oct.

Air. Force--------

Conlin'" from

pIlll"

17.

Louthan is the one rc~ponsihle for
runningll varilliion of Ihe tripleoption wishbone offens'~ called
the "F/exhone."
The Falcon~ figure him to be
Iheir leading Ali-America candidate. He i~ being hailed as the
finest service qUlll1erbaek since
Navy's Roger Staubach. Afew of
Ihe morc enthusiastic Air Force
followers say the 6- ~, 18K-pound
Loulhan will be in the running for
the Hcisman Trophy.
Th~ Eugene. Ore., product
finished fourth among WAC
rushers last season with 796
yards. But Louthan's biggest
, assets arc said to be his/eadership
abilities, intelligence and coolness under pressure.

The 1:lel\bone offense has u
variety of options thut require
split·:;econd decisions. nnd
Louthan direcled it well Illsl SCII·
son. The'Falcons' ground IIttack
was the fourth mosl productive in
the nation with un uvcrage of
30 I. 7 yards It g:unc.

One of his biggest boosters is
Hatfield.
"Many's a gr~ul oplion quarterback. I I he said. "He had a
tremendous year, was able to Slay
healthy and play the whole year al
quarterback. "
Hatfield made sure Louthan
spent the spring and summer
working on his passing game and
beli~ves he is ready to improve
last year'~ 7S-for·IS2 passing

(lCrfurmllnce.
"We were II little over 50 percenlillst yenr," Hatfield said. "I
ieellikc we'll be up over 10 with
the wishhone attack."
Should Loulhlln be IllSI to injury, however, HUlfield would
hnve 10 rely on two yllung lind
inexperienced quanerhm:ks to fill
his shoes.
Scovil filled the Falcon offensive line as equal to Ihal of. the
BYU Cougars last season. BUI
only three slarters return this
year. Senior right tackle Scott
Wachenheim is the lone returning
interior lineman.
The others arc wide receiver
Mike Kirby, 5-11, 17~, who
caught 30 passes for 593 yards. an
average of 19.M yards a reception.

lllld lighl enll Mike Dortkll, II 6·1,
220-pound senior, described as
lID cxceptional hlocker.

AII- Wac fullhack John Kershner. a 5·10, 19()·pound ~cl1ior,
returns 10 see if he can repeat lasI
year's I.056-yard rushing per·
formance. He proved to be
SDSU's undoing in Insl year's 44·
32 falcon viclory. running for II
career-high IHO yllfds 011 32 car·
rie~.

Juniors Mike Brown (5-9, 174)
and Jody Simmons (5·11. 182)
re!um as halfbacks. Browll avcraged more than seven yards a carry. while Simmons was the
leam'~ fourth-Iellding rusher lasl
season with 41 (I yards on 69 carries.
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FIMI 1882 WAC
Footbllil Standing.
Team
I, BYU
2. New. Mexico
3. Air Force,
4. SDSU
5. Hawaii

;

~'

i ....

,

ri
WACoveraU
7-1 8-4
6-1

10-1

4-3
4·3
4-4

8·5
7-5
6-5

6. Utah

3-4

7. Colorado State
8. Wyoming
9. Texas-EI Paso

3-5
2-6

S-6'
4-7
5·7

1-6

2-10

Includes bowl games for BYU and
,Air Force.

r:---------11983 Aztec
I
IFootball Schedule
Sept. 3 at Tulsa, 5:30 p.m.
Sept., 10 CALIFORNIA, 1:30
p.m.
Sept. 17 at Utah. 6:30 p.m.
Sept. 24 at Texas-EI Paso, 6:30
p.m.
Oct. I at Hawaii. 9:35 p.m.
Oct. 8 LONG BEACH STATE,
1:30 p.m.
Oct. 15 at Colorado Stale, 12:30
p.m.
Oct. 22 BYU, I :30 p.m.
Oct. 29 at Nevada-Las Vegas. I
p.m.
Nov.12WYOMING,I:30p.m.
Nov. 19 at New Mexico. 6 p.m.
Nov.26AIRFORCE,I:30p.m.
Home games al San Diego Jack
I Murphy Siadium in bold.
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ONLY AT...
CARLSBAD
LA MESA
Sept., 2nd· 5th
ROSECRANS
e
KEARNEY MESA

4 BIG DAYSI

~oon "' 9 PM

III ~ ~M

10 AM

1(1 AM Iii PM
10 I\~ III T PM

*

**

*

4 SAN DIEGO STORES ONLVI

,. SAN DIEGO
,. CARLSBAD
1'506 EI Camino 3751 Rosecrans
Real"North eneJ StSportS Arena
CCI1!t?r

Blvd &
Rosecrans

4J3.65 15

299·9420

of VanSISavol1

VIDEO

HI·FI ELECTRONICS

$1488
$2308

TRANSAUDID· 2·w., booksh.1l
spuk.t. wllh a·lnc" woof,rs. Gr~ill
e,'er,s<on speak.e's I,;:' bedroom .:r
... cn•. sMot' Hi)C'
TRANSAUOIO • Celu •• l-wlV
booksn.,1! speakers wilh a·lnch

woof,rs:. P(>decl

!,~sl

s,slem

each

each

speakers A'lofdaDI, pr,t.ed
perlJfman..;e _800

$38 88

~~~~I~O.~~~Ii;.~:bt~~~~~t:o

ennal1ce ,,0,,;aI5 dnd ':Ul bettlersomt'

GOLD STAR .. 19"nch ldiag ) color
TV. Wal-:n Inc sea:.':".,; I'l",\ ~,' ,~,
,'1

OHlha'"ll

-:l~'(:.r

!1',,,"

$229

.',!dl'"

~t,l'

P<Cf<(1 S{'l II,)IT'

'C\IA 203C'

Below lorrner dealer cos II
•

PIONEER .. LaselDlsc
VIdeo diSC pli))tH
, , - - , - . . . R'~lurb.'.Srll2'd t'ly PIOJl","
."
• ~,p lOOG," llmlled

{~

~. ~

_'

" . quanllllCs,

rr

Ii,,·

''Wit

lape 1"1'55 ... ,m th,s .('fSalde unit

'[0·255

,,'!

TELEPHONES

$266

MIDLAND .. Plug· in extension phone wilh
touch· lone dialing. T'!urflIO>1t' DuSt\

,

$17~~~:"~
\ $79 95 .1iIiII

CODE·A·PHONE" TP.fephone answf'!ing machine. Nrver
Ill",::, ,1'1"11\,'1 '1];11(lrl,1I1I phonl' (alii i;CCQrOS up 10 50 J5
;11 'I'l,~,."hj!'~ CiS .... \(1./1UO" uD and use If f 750

CAR STEREO
JENSEN. In·dash AMIFM cassslle
car stereo. F<1fllou!'> Jens('f1 Quality
,)r~d ,1~s"_.rj

"lSlt1e ind Out _R 210

limit one POI customer. While they last!
Demo's only! Below our Cost!

j.

~

.~

-_.r ;, \.;
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Demo's only! Limit one per customer. While they last!
MITSUBfSHI .. tn· dash AMfFM auto·reverse cassette car
s1e'90 Aulo·re.... l'JsP c,J.sselle 101 non·Slop mUSIc
l'nll1 .... J11(>111 IIRX·152

HITACHI .. Bell·driven,
semi,aulomalic
lurnlable. Belldtl .... en
plalt.:r
SleJl!Y antl

'Of

un"'<lvprlnq r('(cud

rc.!dIHlfJ Carlll(1QI.' nul
H'( <wh.'tl #H T 205

PIONEER .. In·dash AMtrM auto,rovor30 csneth!' car

INFINITY .. 2·way bookshelf
spukers wllh a,inch woofers, EMIT
lw.~ele'S t,l>l' Y('hl sl .... ling t1l91\S
GIf~al ·;.~r (1<t~'iH:,I' ,HIG 11("", wuVt~
alll<e' .00St:

ROYAL SOUND" 30 W<1tt AM/FM
slereo recie'ter SI111 Iwe Ol!Sil~.l
Enough pOIot'! 10' plenl~ ul sou~d

.Rx 5000
nCHN1CS .. Integrated stl!lreo
Implilier Ju~1 (or,neel d lurnlable

$58
.ach

$77
sg7

and a pal' 01 Sreakers lor gr(',ll
'iol,(\(1 lfSUZ ."~

stereo with Dolby' no1S8 r.duction. DolbV' noise
reduclton 101 hiSS IIee cassel Ie enJoymenl
SuperTuner' II lor clear !=M recepllon "KP·/500

SONY .. eelamax' T·day programmable videocasselle
re:order wilh lulJ.lunclion wireless re,"olo control. Cable
rl.'3dy 100' SPec,ar {'!'ecls mailc 'illS Bplama.· perlect fo'
ICOIOdlll _Sl. Sfor

TAPE DECKS

_.,=-~,..,~'~ ,I_~ I_.I"I~I"i~':.· ~. $~~

_:_I_•.••
_

COMPUTERS
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
.. HomeleducaUonal
compuler. Fealures
DUlII In BASIC ~o ~ou rf,:
ll'ail~ In sial! P1ulll,Pll
rn'!I;l ,nHr!,!;j',IH'!~

.994...

--a
_.

..-

~68

alter ,ab,lle and wllh purchau 01 T.I
program r8COldef 101 lust S69!

TECHNICS" Siereo cassette d.~k with DOlby' noise
'eduction. Features Dorby' nOise reduction lor less tape
hiSS, more greal sounulng mUSIC
COUSTIC .. 6ltg·inch 2'W8Y rear·
dec;' mount car sp8lkers. Fealure
separale wooters and lweeters lor
Ihu.,derlng bass and slzzlmg highS
PIONEER .. ColI C;lmptmont
amplilier, C,-,nl'\.'cls 10 yOU! Plonel'!
,',H c,~mp,,'ll'nl SySlcm lor SIl1Q0lh
l'lean S,)lJlI(j 11'0 .... 4.12

s:,.,rl',ll,.

~ _ _ l:i:::l:I:::l:=i:t!: ••••
e~ .... -

HITACHI .. 30 w,lI AMIFM slereo
l.e.IV.1 with dlglt,l lauch bullon
lun<nQ Mu", '0''''
gUI,jt>S ~Ou III (W!!P(1 SI.1I",n
'f'(p'prn)(\ PI,· Sl'!
!)ut1l1rl
lur',nq IllO' 'M rA

!"".n,, "".!,.,

SONY" 40 witH AM/FM $111.0
reclivlr with diglt,l lCueh·but1on
h,:ning S~"I" .. ~'''f'll d'O" ~I lu''''IG
'0'

surf"

,"t"d' , .. ,'err",,.,

1,"'~l*dt'll (tilt'S

('.en n

_SrH ~"JJ

0··

..I '

$148
$177

cld!!ll

AlARI .. t200XL home compuler
with easy·to,use ""Halp" bullon
64K "ll'lIl,.d, ,'> ,·n, '\ICr' !,',r I'·... ·'
""'lIt:!I'~ !,n<l,,)'y,,.., ':,'(10 ~t

aller rebate

SONY .. SI,eleo casselle dec.i<. wi1h fulHogic conlrols and
Dolby' nOISO reduction, Met,ll 1,lpt' !l'ady n~ndS In!
l'~\('ndt'[l n,qll f'eouo:'lh:~ !('SI)(H1st> _reF \JJ

PIONEER .. Car sleloo booster
amplilier. C,)1111f'ClS It' yl)UI C<11
ql~t'" ('~lf.l

punCh and

1t,~D'JI2

COUSTIC • 6.g·inch J·wav rcar
deck mount eM speakers. Ft'<lh;r.·
~"Ihl'<lh' <\ill,'It'! fllllHd'hlt' ,\nl1
tw., .. t.>! l,,' '.:'''d' -:'\'.,"n

COMMODORE· 64 Homp/oUlce compuler . • t4
PIONEER .. 4·jneh slim· line dool'
mounl car speak~ls. Flls t',dSl!i ill
11\('''1 ~"'l.llJ '~dIS' P,'lfh:t ..... hell'
',I,,Ld' I:, ,il ,I pri:I11IIJ111 NTS It);

with pufchase 01
MOONDllST Video
game carffldg@

Commodore prinler
1\f,25 or Commodort'
OIS_ Juve _1541
IINITECH .. In dash AM/FM casselle
!',l"~'''' !>!". 'h'''1 !'on"/,l>! ca's Slpr",1

,,,,,t,'I,,'II,·,'!'I',t'I'J,,,"

car sle100 M"ll ~;C;,'d
LED IlltllLI!t1l I)IP;\I'"

SOtH' .. Aulo·revorse

510180

cassette deck N'.h" en!,,)
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Aztec passing must stop Hurricane to win
by Kirk Kenney
DMlly AII~ !iport~ ffiltor

At about noon today. the SDSU footbailleam will depart for a phll'e where
no Allec squad has evcr gone before.
Thc adventurous Aztecs are bound for Tulsa, Okla .. for tomorrow's I'IX.'
season opener against the Umvcrsily of Tulsa. The gamc will be televISed live
in :'an Diego on Channel 51 wilh Ihe pre-gamc show beginnmg at 5 1'.111. The
contest will be an especially challcnging season-opclllllg Ic't for thc Allee,
The Aztecs have met the Golden Hurricane only once, in San Die!!" III
1977, when SDSU won, 41-7.
SDSU will be going up againsl a Golden Hurrieanc lealll Ihal finishcd lasl
season with a 10-1 record. ranking tbe school alllong the nation's top 20 tcams
in both major polls. Tulsa finished the 19H2 seasoll as the nation's No. 19 tcalll
according 10 the Associated Pre"s and No. 17 according w United Pre.'.'

International,

Daily Aztec photo by Ian Tapp

NOW EVERYBODY LISTEN UP-The Aztec defense rests a minute and walts for Instructions
during practice earlier In the week. SOSU Is preparing lor tomorrow's season opener at 5:30 p.m. at
Tulsa. The Golden Hurricane finished 10-1 last year, while SOSU was 7-5.

SDSU football Coach DOllg Scovil is anxious about rhe scason opener but al
the same time is confidenl his team is ready 10 go.
':Firsl games arc hard to predict." Scovil said. "lIulI Ihink wc'lI bc able to
movc the ball on thcm. Wc've been coming along well in practice ..
The Aztecs' vaunted passing attack, led by senior Mark McKay, thc
nation's 12th-ratcd quarterback in 19X2. will be contrasted hy an oUlstandmg
Tulsa running game. which is led by senior nllllling back Michacl Gunter
Gunter ran for 1,487 yards and II tr.uchdowns ill earning all-Mbsoun
Valley Conference honors last season. He should gct his hands on the ball
more than a few times tomorrow.
"He's a good athlete," Tulsa Coach John Cooper said of Guntcr "He
camc back in good condition, and he's looked all righl. Everybody will be
keying on him, but it won't make him try any harder because he tried as hard as
he could last yeal."
SDSU defensive coordinator Burnie Millcr said the Aztccs will, of course.
be aware of Gunter's presencp, but will not go overboard on their coverage of
him,
"j imagine they'll give him the ball moSI oflhe time," Millersaid. "But we
can't put the whole game plan on him. 1don'( think Cooper', going 10 change
his game plan one bit.

PI.a'" ... FOOTRALI_ on pa2e 22.

Spikers defeated Early preparations seek better
iI' season opener Aztec pitching for next season
by Kirk Richardson

by Chris Ello

Dilly Azle«: sportswriter

Dally Aztec asst. sport'i edllur

After 12 hours of transferring planes and riding buses. Ihe SDSU
women's volleyball learn finally aniv~d in Lexington. Ky . Wednesday al
1:30 a.m.
The trip musl have been an omen of Ihings to come.
Wednesday night. the Azlees dropped a close one to the Kentucky
Wildcals. 12-15. 13-15, 15-10. 15-7. 15-13.
Things were rough from the start of Ihe trip. The plane the team was
supposed to take from San Diego never gOI off the ground. Inslead of the
scheduled I1ight.the team ended upon a flight to Dallas. From Dallas. they
were flown to Cincinnati, where they caughl a bus to Lexington.
The match. first of Ihc year for both tcams. was hard-fought. according
to SDSU Coach Rudy Suwara.
In the first game. Ihe Aztecs went up 8-0 on strong team play. The
Wildcats came back to tic thc score at 10. At that point. SDSU's Angela
Rock took charge and led the team to a one-game advantage.
In the second game. Ihe Wildcals jumped out quick. laking a 13-4 lead.
At that point. Rock swung the momentum til(' AZlecs' way.
.. Angela got back Ihere and started serving lough, and we scored II
straight." Suwara said. "When time was stopped a couple of limes. she
kept her concentration. ,.
By the third game, the Aztecs showed signs of tiring. according 10
Suwara. The spikers got off to a slow slart. but tho game was close all the
way. Kentucky was able to putlogether a streak .lIthe end and pulled away
to win the game.
Game No.4 was disastrous for the Altecs. A bevy of passing errors by
SDSU led 10 an easy win for Kentucky.
"They beat us soundly," Suwara said. "We jusl couldn't get going."
With the match knotted at two. game five began. The Wildcats quickly
jumped in front, 4-1. But the Aztecs stayed dose enough 10 tic Ihe score at
13. At this point. a Kentucky player set Ihe ball over Ihe net. SDSlI's
K,\rcn Schwartz went up and punchcd tbe ball righl back at Ihe Kentncky
block. The ball fell to the floor on the AZlecs' side of Ihe net.
"We couldn't win it." Suwara said. "When they make an obvious error
and then we follow il with a worse error, il really hurts."
Kentucky went on to win the game and the maleh.
Wildcat coach Marilvn McRevy said she was exeiled over the win.
"It was a great way t;, open up," she said. "It was an excellent match.
There was a greal turnout. We even had Ihe crowd's allenlion during
warm-ups. Everyone was on the edge of their scats the whole lime."
The Wildcats were paced by co-captains Marsha Bond and Karolyn
Kirby, according to McRevy.
"Karolyn had a very good match," she said. "Not as good as we
thought she could play, but shc played well.
"Marsha Bond did it for us in gamc three. (The Azlecs) were up two
games. It seemed like she just decided it was time to win."

At a time when the SDSU football
team is gearing up for its initial 1'001ball game of 1983 and Ihe Los
Angeles Dodgers and Allanta Braves
arc fighting it out for the 19X3
National League West pennant. Jim
Dietz and his SDSU baseball team
arc beginning preparalions for a pennant drive of Iheir own - one Ihat
will not start in eamestunlil February
of 1984.
It doesn't really have any of Ihe
ingredients of spring Iraining. bUI
just the same. baseball season al
SDSU starts Monday.
The Aztecs, who finished as the
No. 19 team in the country last season. will be look in/! to bolster a de-

pt....... VOI.tEYRAI.I. on p.~e 22,

~ Sports

Slate ----.

FOOTBALL: University of Tulsa, at Tulsa, tomorrow, 5:301'.111.
WOMEN'S VOl.LEYBALI.: Kcnlucky Toumament. al Lexingwn, today
through Sunday. all day.
SOCCER: Fresno State Goal Rush Toul1lamenl. at Fresno. lolllOITOW and
Sunday, all day.
.
.
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Red·Black Aiunull Meet. at Balb,,;, Park. Sept.
10_ Xa.m. Women's: UCLA InvitationaL at l.os AII~ek,. ScI" IX.l\ ;1.111

pleted pitching staff. Dietz will begin
looking at some ncw faces next
week.
"We fell that we had enough people returning at all of the other positions," Dietz said. "Wc encouraged
people to come out, bUI wc dccidcd
to concentrate more on recruiting
pitchers. "

Right-handers Bill Gilmore from
Pasadena Cily Junior College and
Tim Amsbcrg from Merced JC arc
among the new JC transfers recruited
by Dietz. Bolh playcrs were drafted
this summer.
Dietz also landed 'cfl-hander John
Chleborad from Rapid City, SD..
who, according to Dietz, has a 9-0
record with aOAI ERA forhis sum·
mer American Legion team. Chlc-

borad had sUtJck out 95 batlers and
walked jusl 18 through the first part
of the summer scason.

Paul Claes, a 6-6 right-hander
from Fullcrton High Schoul. was an
all-stale selection last year and
should also help the Aztecs in 198~
Besides the infusion of new talent,
Dietz is planning the infusion of a
brand new scorcboard. which he
hopes will be rc~dy by January I
"We'll bc looking over the hloe·
line drawings Wednesday," Dietl
said. "It will be an enlire, new elec·
tric scoreboard complcx likc thc~
have at San Diego Jack Murphy Sta·
dlum.
"We'll be able to pUI piclures of
the players on the board, called mul·
ti-nex cartoons. along wilh averages
and linescores," he said ofthc mammoth structure. which will sit beyond
the fence in righl-eenler field.
The Azt,'cs can also look forward
to playing the prestigious Rivcrside
Baseball Tournamenl for the first
lime, during Ihe spnng b'eak.
announced Dietz. He added that after
a two-year absence. SDSU will renew ils sene, with the San Dicgo
Padres in Jack Murphy Stadium
MarCil 30.
Thc coach also said Ihal along with
the new scoreboard, SDSLI is
allempting to linance plans for a ncw
baseball stadium.
"It's something that we hadly
need." Dietz said. "Righi no". the
only team in lhe WAC with a "orse
facility IS UTEP. and that-s because
Ihey don'l really have a facility. Wc
want 10 bc ablc to keep up with
schools hke USC. UCLA and Hawaii
if we can."
BASEBALL NOTES- The
baseball learn IS holdmg a general
meeting at Smith Field lhb Sumiay at
6 p.m. Dietz said Ihal any!xJdy and
every!x,dy interested in playing I,l[
SDSll thIS year should attend·
Monday. Dietz will hold wcrkOUls 10 evaluate Ihe new players.... Times of the worl:ouls will be
posled al SmJlh Field Mond;;y tm'm·
ing... Ex-Aztec Bobby Meacham.
now with the New Y,)ll yall ... .:~!'>.
may be headed 10 San Dlcg" as part
of lhe deal that saw John Monl"fusco
go to New York, IJiet7 said
o' . .
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Volleyball----------1
CQntlnuN rrom paRt 21.
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\~'\ :·i'~l?;

MeRevy said she was impressed with the poise lhc SDSU players displayed
after such a long trip.
SDSU captain Sue Hegerle said lhe tcam is slill a little msly.
"I'm disappoinled just because we could have won," shc said. "We just·
didn't have that killer instinct. That's lhe kind of gamc we should've had,"
"We really weren'l very consislent," Suwara said. "Our passing broke
down and our setting was real ineonsislent.
"We're trying to improve our volleybll1. Wc found oUI a lot about
ourselves,"

_k

~

And Suward found out a lot about his players.
"Itltink Vicki (Cantrell) is getting her form back on the left side," he said,
"And Angela was real powerful. She made some gOOll blocks."
Today, SDSU begins play in the Kentucky Tournament. The tournament,
which runs through Sunday, is set up in three rounds, The first round is pool
play, or round robin. Playing in SDSU's pool will be Eastern Kentucky,
Minnesota and Evansville. Round Iwo will be single elimination, during
which tbe top teams will be seeded for round three. Round three will determine the final slandings of the tournament.
Suwara said he expecls sliff compelition from Notre Dame., Texas A&M
and Ken;ucky. He said the latter would be "the team to beal."
Volleyball GIossary- Side oul: when the team not serving wins a rally and
is awarded the serve.

BE WITH THE
AZTECS
IN
HAWAII
Oct. 1

Call:

GROUP RATES
265-2778 for details

P,~010 by

Manu" C,nil:,ros

THE DOUBLE REACH-SDSU's Vicki Cantrell (right) and Mary Holland ....ch out to block a spike
dUring 811\t1tch '.,t ye.r. Wednesdly night In Lexington, Ky., the No. 3-r.nkea Aztec,IOIt their
lluon opener to No. 12·renked Kentucky, 12-15, 13-15, 15-10, 15-7, 15-13.

Football---C..lIDood from ..... %I,

"'think if they're going to do anything oul of the urdinary, maybe like an
end around pass or something like that, I think they'll do it early in the
ballgame jusl trying to catch us flatfooted."
Miller is hoping the Aztec defense will be able to prevent the quick strike.
The area to watch, and the area Tulsa may Iry to take advanlage of early, is the
secondary, where SDSU will be sta.'1ing freshmen Kenny Moore and Ellis
Powers.

WHAT IS A.lUpclCul ?

6

.lVpcrcut II CUltom De/igMd
.lVPClCut II Ptcc:ilion Cut
A JUPClCUl II a ~llhcd Product
A .lUpclCut II fotfncn&WorMn
A .lUpclCul iI Bcoutlful
I
and .. a .lUMlCul iJ alwayl
A
A

'I~ A(J('JOnI;me.t

. CAMPUS LOCATION

"We're a rushing team," Cooper said. "There's no questiop about that.
We don't throw the football very good back in this part of the country."
But Miller will not underestimate the abililY of Tulsa's redshirt freshman
quart,,;rback Steve Gage,
"I think he's Irying 10 hoodwink you (about not being able to throw the
ball)," Miller said. "That quarterback they have right now is quite a good kid.
Gage threw for a 70·pcrcenl completion percentage during a spring game.
He's a good athlete."

.

'

"

'

Mon-Fn 9 - 9 '

~[rlJq:B\ddrltd':

. 286-2240

Cooper said the Golden Hurricane will rely on ils ground game, In fact, he
emphasized this 10 the point of almosl trying to make one forget that a
quarterback will be one ofthe II players on the field when T"lsa is on offense,

'>

Miller said he figures Tuisa will mainly be trying to hang on to Ihe football.
"I think really what they will try to do is keep Ihe ball from our offense,"
Miller said. "They're not accustomed to going against a passing team like we
have, I think they're just going to hold that baby down."

'SaIB-7

.

Sun 10-5

.

* BEER SPECIALS *
$165

$299

six pack

plus tax

Old Milwaukee 1;2

CUSTOl\t AUTOMOTIVE
REFINISHERS
Complete Auto Body Repair and Refinishing
7255 Alvarado Road, La Mesa

697-8989

OZ

cans Shae'er 12 oz cans

KEG BEER SPECIALS

$3650

half barrel

plus tax

$2700

Coors • Bud • Miller

$2450

All labor or S100.00, whichever Is less.

WITH SDSU 1.0.
Offer Good Through October 31. 1983

Old Milwaukee
• While supplies last!
• KEGS

Ml'~T

BE ORDERED IN ADV f.~!CE

• Jockey boxes available with deposit
• Free ddivc'1 for.' lq;\ or mon-

half barrel

plus lax

Hamms

WINE

half barrel

plus tax

10% OFF

twelve pack

plus tax

$249

plu, tox

1.5 liter bOllles

CARLO ROSSI
Rhine· Vln Rose
Chablis· Pink Chablis

ALVARADO
LIQUOR
6940 Alvarado Road
286-3931

Da:ly Aztec

wants sports
commentary
Will the Aztecs win the WAC in
1983? Are the Athletic Depanment's
fiscal problems just aboul over? Will
the San Diego Chargers' defense be
able to hold 0ppollents under 30
points Ihis season? Does Ge,'rge
Breit use ex('e~,ive amounts of pine
tar on his bat','
These are but a few of the subjecls
thaI have been brought up in sports
seclions both locally and nationally
in recent weeks. What's your opinion
on these or other issues relating 10 Ihe
world "f sports?
The Daily Aztec spons seclion
accepts letters from students, faculty. staff and alumni. Submissions
should be typed and double-spaced.
if possible. Tney should also include
name, class and major or position at
SDSU.
leiters can be dropped off at Ihe
Daily Aztec edilorial office, localed
at PSFA-36I, or mailed 10 Daily
Aztec Sports Dept., San Diego State
University, San Diego, Ca. 92182.
Additional informalion may bc
obtained by calling Kirk Kcnney at
265-6979.
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Rights
Conllnutd from,... J.

If a tenanl is locked out, they should call1he poli~e or the
district artorncy, as locking OUI is considered a crime.
Relaliatory action law3 protect Ihe lenanl from eviction or
unfair rent increa,es because of legal aClion taken.
Because tenants are protected from re.aliatory eviction for
180 days (California Civil Code 1942.5), a tcnanl cannot have
a,tion taken against him for trying to gel repairs made by
wilhholding renl or slling Ihe landlord. Relaliatory aclion by Ihe
landlord may make him liable for actual and punitive damages of
belween $100 and $1,000.

A tenanl may also move oUI wilhout nDlice and try to sue for
relurn of the deposit on the grounds of breach of implied wananIy of habiiabililY. Tenanls should document all possible evidence of neglect of needed repair.
.... LANDLORD RESPONSIBILITIES - The landlord is
responsible for keeping Ihc house in proper condition for human
occupancy. A landlord's minimum obligations include seeing
Ihallhe roof docs not leak, Ihal Ihere are no broken locks, that
doors or windows exist, Ihatthe heater and hot and cold water
work, that Ihe wiring is safe and in working order. Ihat no
roaches. rats or other pests inlesl the unit anJ Ihat proper garbage

facilities exist.
The landlord is liable for injuries that occur as a result of the
landlord aeling unreasonably. The courts have held in favor of
the planliffs in cases of mental dislress from slum conditions.
falling through a handrail. fire as a result of a defective heater .
emotional distress from intimidalion during eviction and rape as
a result of laK security when the landlord knew the danger
exisled and did not inform the tenant.
The landlord is nol liable for unseen injuries such as injuries
from gunfighls or aCIS by inlruders in areas where Ihere is no
history of violence.
.

Classifieds
5254bf extra large, fenced yard, pet!i Ok. Hamefin·
<Iefs 5810 EI Cejcn Blvd 696·3951.
115006)

FOR SALE

400 la MesA 2bt pOvate-, fet\Ced yard, niCe. Homefinders 6810 EI Cejcn Blvd 698·3951.
(150031

AVAIlABLE FOR MOVING SERVICES. Icng'bed
Ford Courier price per 108;:1. ContaCl Steve 589·
0338.
(15053)
'969 BUICK. air, power steer & brakes. $850 or
Best. Call 229.()818. ask for Joanna.
(15083)
CLARINET FOR SALE. Selmer series 10. Call
453·0060 ( _ ) days or 436-706 eves. (15029)

FOR SALE. like new. huge beige lele seal WI dark
brown trim, woodPlnel9 under arm resls. S195caIJ
Cindy el 562-6487, 239-1200.
(15068)
HP 34C Integ. &

prog. in box $50. 583·7330.
(15090)

3bd 2bawoodsyhouse. deck. solar. basement. 2

'i.z ae mt views. oaks, manzanita. lilacs, nr Julian,
75 min 0'. OWNER 765-0:394.

(2256)

1968 MGB: New top. wtura wnems, new two·tone
po,nt job, run, & _
270-9070 Eric.

greet. Asking S3OOO. Call

CALL TUTOR 281·6934. B.SiC Malh. AIg.....
Trig, AAalgeom, C8tculus, Physics. Statistics
(1~731

1 MILE FRDM SDSU. 2 br 2ba condo 572. 999
619·583-8272.619272·6972.
(15048)

MISSION BAY AQUATIC CENTER is offering 'ree
dasses to their campus represenl8tJVfl. n·s oasy
and fun. For mora infoimaliOn call Marc or Lyzz al
488·1036.
(15021)

295 Nr College, nice conage, lenced. HOlneflOders
6810 EI CIl.n Blvd 698·3951
(15008)

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? ExplOf9 the aHema·
IIVElS 10 abortIOn. Free profeSSIOnal counseling and

RESPONSIBLE roommete wanted to share 2 bdr.
apl in O.B. MiF, 10nsrnoker, no drugs. $167.50
incl. utili!it1s.224-2368.
(15085)
WANTED: Female dorm contract. II you are leav·
ing the dolm for any reason. please call Patti 619·
598-o~17 or 463·4005 as soon 85 possible.
(15010)
WANTED: femaJe dorm contract. It you are leaving tte dorm for any reason please call PI"i. 619589-0277 or 463-400S as soon as PUSS"'"
(150101
WANTTO GET INTO ltONOCHCA HALL? Fem.le
disabled 51udent needs roommate. Minimal helD
needed fOf pay. Call Susan 229·2026 Of com to rm
106 '" cell 487-6806.
(150451

(2665)

service,. S.D. Pro·lile league 583·5433. 24
hours

(15081)

TYP'NG: THESES. 795', RESUMES, P'PERS.
KEROK MEMORYWRITER. SHARON 448·6826
(2267)
WANTED: A FEW GOOO MEN FOR THE
CHRISTIAN SORORITY CALL ALPHA DELTA
CHI 265·1215.
(2287)

PERSONALS
ATTENTiOI" BUSiNE.SS SiUOENiS ll ~n·
temships avai!ab6e. Earn 3 units 5200 great wOOl:
8~. AwtY in SA 3.36 now!!
(15051)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANYONE CAN BE ON AN ASSOCIA TF.O STU·
DENTS BOARD! A9P'Y now for one of nme boards:

MOHAMED MUST SELL· Mln'3bfden, on. mile 10
SDSiJ \7 acre k3t. 5433 Redding Rd. Make offer
286-3962, .ftor 5.
(15077)

A11'ENTION CHRISTIAN WOMEN!l For fun and
1.liowshlp cell A~. Dette sorority el 265-1215.
(15011)

POLICE! POLICE! POLICEI SliII ".nl to go bUI
dorrt havalickets? Onry 2 left so you'd better hurry.
$40 or best off... C.II Tom at 265·6975. (2293)

ATTN: Men, women students, facJSlatf sneod a
free orientation forW9ight loss dinic using bah mod
techn:ques for perm W1loss. Wed Sapl 7 3:00 &
Thurs Sep18 5:00. Must be 10% overweight to part.
For delails catl26S-S981.
"5025)

ActivitieS Policy, Aztec C8ntef. cnild Care Center.
Counseling 8ervices & Pl8cement AdviSOry. Cutturaj Arts. Finance. Housing AdviSOl')'. Recreation
Activities. Student Heaflh Advisory. For mof8 information contacIlhe A.S. OI1ice.1owe< level Aztec
Center. 265-6571. Application deadline is Friday
Sept. 9th.
(I 50" I

MQFEDS FROM $199. MOPED COUNTRY _

1405.

(2269;

5'2" Rust Couch $35, and multi brown wood frame

IOVASeAt $90, matching '.)CIresi $10. 4 fruc:.lire:3
12"6.5 $75. 287-5186.

(150581

SAVE UP TO 40% on almost new text·books: Math
340A, 34OB; Eng 310,510; Elee En9 330. 340, 380,
430; Eng MechaniCS 200,220. Cal! 455·5622 -.wen'ng'.
(150641

ATIENTION CHRiSTIAN WOMEN" FOR FUN
AND FELLOWSHIP CALL ALPHA DELTA CHI
SORORITY AT 265·1215.
(15011)

BONNIE ADLER Happy B' Oayl Hope you have a
great day party party party, Love Ann'
(15076)
CASH PAID lor baseball cards, Call Allen al 462·
54711.
(150651
GET INVOLVED with the AsSOCiated Sludenls.

The foliOWlOg seats on A.S: Council are available'
Englneenng (1). EducatJOfl (1). Human $ero.1C8S
(I). CPS and FA (1). Un<!«1••ed {I}. Apply In tho
AS O"ico, lower level Aztec Cenler, x6571. Application deadline is Friday. Sept 9.
(15222)

(150081

soon l Love lorever Nanetle

TONIGHT a1 III House Irs TGI ~f1' When the
olller parties are over, slumble Inlo ~ II at 8pm
Salurday see SDSU's fmesl band. the SIgma PI

Blues Band'
GIRLS interesled in havll'lg a good lime ~ \ Iii SIS
rush neX1 weeil.' Tues· new wave night. Wed- male
dancers galore. Thur- playboy pajama party. Hope
10 see you thece'
t15087~
HI JEFFRIES. THANK FOR THE MUMS.
THEy'RE STILL BLOOMING' I'M SOOOODO EK·
CITED TO SEE YOU' HORRAY FOR
WEEKENDSm I MISS AND., YOU TONSILDUB.
PDOONICK. & HAPPY FACE'
(15511)

lAMBDA CHIS AND THETAS· We can't wait lor
prelemtiat l. What a greal way to t8gtn the semes·

LOST/FOUND
FOUND·KEYS Near North EducatIOn Bldg. Rub·
befthong key chain WIth VWkeY:i. Call 265·0079 or
~92-ll115.

SliANNON, lam wICked PSyched 10 see you" miss
UNH. snow, CatnipS, and Jessie Doe' Call me

(15063)

TRAVEL

:~lreLi~~ ~K~~~ER SEJ~~'OCT';:
$105. Luxurious beachfronl hoter, transportation.
baron bus. plus agrestllme. GETAWAY TOURS
27S-~ ext 370 (ask about our group raleS).
(15049)

t2292l

TO MY REAL LfI.' BRO JIm De TomaSI. A bIg
welcome 10 SDSU.I WIsh you Ihe best 01 luck.. Have
a greal semester Love Ann'
(15075)

CIEE COUNCil TRAVEL: Open M-F 10-5 in the
UCSD ShKlent Cent.,. CIEE off..: b<.odgat IbghlS.
rail passes, lOUrs, books, insurance. work and
study ~:>;ra~s a'lj "71..r.:!'. r-r;~c, Co;;.!. :.S,2..()Q30
(2266)

r-------COUPON,-------~

rii ftStavrantllllllfdellcatessen..
~I).~~il\'»- ~I

I

:

I!

I
J
I
•
I one per person

$1 59

L

I
•
I
I
I

BREAKFAST SPECIAL M·F, 8·11 a.m.
includes 2 eggs. potatoes, toasl and jelly
Wjth this coupon only- sorry,
Nol valid on weekends

I--~' 265·0218 I
~~~"::.~~~~~~
.:.xt~~~~

6930 Alvarado ROl'd

M

__

Enroll Now: First Class FREE

HELP WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT FOR EXTERNAL
AFFAIRS needed. Part-lime position Ihal pays
$4.0SJhr after train'ng. Assists the A's. Presidenl
and Director of Legislative affairs. Applicalions
available in the A.S. Office, lower level Aztec Cen·
Ie., 265·6571. DOddl'ne Sepl. 7
(2232)
BABYSITIER(S) NEEDED: 5 momings e week·
700 to 8:30 am and1orMon, Wed eve. 5.0010 9:30.
J.nat 463-6288.
(15047)

EARN AND LEARN: Part time phone work avail·

able for students. Two shifts 8vailabte. For more
,nlorma1lon caJl585-8712.

(15026)

SKI INSTRUCTORS for ADVENTURE SKI
SCHOOLS, san Diego County's onlV revolving
carpeted lid machines. new location ;n Pacific
Beech. aI10 Encinilaa. FuII!paI1·Ume avail. If you
have a solid Ikiln; background, like working with
people, and are wil~ng to .rain hard, 8ttend meeting
on WEDS, SEPT 7 at 12:00 NOON in Montezum.
Hatl Lounge.
(2264)

STUDENTS! Eam while Vau ktdm wilh the west's
largesl newspaper. Combine your goals. study
work equals p1~J. Door to door ..ares Training pro·
vided. AM Of PM shifts availabkt. Can the Times.
565·1661.
(15027)
STUOEUT·PAAENT 10 exchange bilbyslWng

Anne 454,9808,

(15074)

HOUSING
fURNISHED PRIVATE unil next 10 home. 1.5 (OJ
from SDSU. Fenl<ile Only. $150 mo. Call 2874341.
(15046)
FEMALE ROOMMATE. FurnishEKl condo except
privata Mrm. SOSU arca $250 mo. 563·0448
(1506')
325 2br 2ca garage, lonced yard. pAlS flk. Hamelin·
uers fi8~O El Calon Blvd 698-3951
(\50051

OFF

HEREARETHEFACTS~

... and that you understand them. Air Force ROTC

can be an important part of your future. We would like
looulline some of the facts and invite you to look Into
gathering more.
It's a fact: the Air Force flOOds highly·quallfied. dedi·
cated offleers ... men and women. It's a fact: we flOOd
people in all kinds of educational disciplines. II's a fact:
we're prepared to offer linancial help to those who can
qualify for an Air Force ROTC scholarship.
Get together with an AFROTC representative and
discuss the program. We'l give you all the fads. It
could be one of the most irnpcrtant talks you've ever
had with anyone about your ~ducatlonal plans.

SDSU

WOMEN'S CUT
MEN'S CUT
Inc!udes:
NOW
• Shampoo
$25. 00
• Haircut
• Blow Dry
Includes:
• Redken
Haircul
& Styling
• Climatress
Long H~" silghlly extra
Conditioner

REDKEN
SOFT by DESIGN
Perm

Nol good wilh any other oller

Carole's Hairstylists

265-5545

7307 El Cajon BlVd.

185 studenl ok. low depoSIt. musl well Homelin-

dcrs 6010 Er Cajon Blvd 698·3951

50%

AIR
FORCE
ROTCWhen you're discussing something as important as
your future, II's urgent that you get the straight facts

' f15005)

464-1552

225 spaniSh style. pelS 01( . .lva,1 nvW!1 Homellndcrs
6810 El Cajon Blvd ~98·J951.

(15005)

275 houso on 1 aero. tAll paid, pelS ok. Hometln·
dors 6810 El CajOil Blvd 698·3951.
(tSOO7;

HOTC

Guteway to a great way of

Exp. 9-15-83

lile.

f
I

Tues ·Sal & lhurs ever..ngs

N

o

w

'10. 00
'6.00
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Rules set for Labor Day 'Police; concert
Call1pu, -akly offici;.I, h,I'" providcd a lew
general nlk, lor conducl allhe 1,<'li(c', Llb'lf
Day performance in Allec Bowl.
No came"". hinoeula" and tape reeorde"
will be allowed into the concert area. Other
items not allowed into the Bowl are bOllles.
cans, lawn chairs. umbrellas, plaslic sheels
and wcapons.

\Jnc ~allon 01 bcn or winc in a ,,,1'1 pla,li,'
eont;liner ami a onc gallon SI}IOlo.lln icc chol
will be allowed in lhe 11IlII'1.
N" parties are allowed In ",m'I"" parkin)!
loIs. Free parkiug is availabk tll cals wilh stick.
ers in any campus lot except W 101 ncar Aztec
Bowl, and lois Land K directly in fronl of
Petcrson Gym. Non-stuoents will be required

,,~2 parkin!' fec. AI,yonc palkin~ inlhc
Inh "lCquile,1 h' ,h,m lickc" h' p.nklllg .,It,·n·
danh. Securily fllard, \\ ill pallOl parking I"h
to di,band lailgate partie'. ollieia" 'aid.
Pre,c'oncert line·up Inr
will
begin at 6 a,m. Fans will he ;dlowed inlo Ihe
Bowl al 2 p.m. Thc show bcgins at 5 p,m.
All lickel-holders are subjcct to a nareolics

10 pay

,calch beforc enleling Ih,' Bowl. PallOn, "."
'l""")! nalCnl,,,, WIll he gIVen tbe nplllm to
teave Ihe Ime and pUllhe nareollc, back I~ Ihelr
cal,. or pUI thelll a trash b"rrel sCI up mSlde
the zone. There WIll be no arrests made m. the
zone. bUI once Ihey arc OUI of Ihe eonlmcs
of Ih" zone. patlOns are sublect to arrest.
- Lisa Re.ynQlds

I~

~ene",1 sealin~

Ir~e

Rape
push the mar, away. but he pUlled hro
tnto the \\Iomen' s restroom and raped
her, she said.
Three police officers were on duty
at the time of the reported rape,
Carpenter said. Reporting the rape
helps police investigate, he said.
"It takes a lot of courage to report
a rape," Carpcn!er said. "There's
nothing more traumatic than going
through a rape. He's probably done
this before. It-ccrtainly would havc
helped her chances if someone else
had repmted theirs."
Invesligators lake certain stcps
when looking for a rape suspect,

Contln.od Irom ..... I.

The girl said S;le then told thc man
thaI shc was leaving to cross the campus to visit a friend in anothcr dormitory, and the man offercd to walk
with her.
Her friend was not in, so they began walking back toward her dormitory, the student told police.
While walking back. thcy stopped
by the Humanities Building to locate
where her classrooms woulo be, she
reported. On Ihe building's third
fioor, the man began holding the student and tried to kiss her. reports
said. The girl resisted and tried to

Su er ~Pizza

r=-..:::...:;~-=..;;;,~~SNEW YORK STYLE PIZZA

ALSO:

By the Slice 8Se

Sandwiches
N.Y. Style Hot Dog
Super Dog
Homemade Soup

Cheese Med. $5.00 Lg. ~6.25
Special (The works)
with any 5 combination
Med. $7.95 Lg, $9,95

15~ off w/sludenllO on pick up onlV
Free Delivery (1130 am fa 9 pm) $500 minimum cash only
OPEN MON -SAT llam-9pm 4334 54th Sf (B19 BCdr ShPlj Glf j

arc to SlOp it," he said.

SDSU campus police al~o contact
the San Diego Police Department to
sec if a person matching the description may have a record or photograph
on file there.

Carpenter said.
Public Safety officers make field
inquiries ahout persons wandering on
campus in late hours, File photographs arc chccked again~1 descrip-

Information regarding Sunday's
reported rape should be fOlwarded to
Public Safety Detective Reyes at
265-5722 or 265-5955,

But rapes cannot be stopped unless
victims report them. Carpenter said.
"The mor~ people who refu,:e to
contact the police, the less likely we

tions. Local colleges arc contacted 10
sec if anyone matching the description may have been spotted on
campus.

Gab
t.
The Greek Gub is printed b:'

Continued from paRe

Librar.y---Continuf'd (rom

PIR~

Northeoasl Publishers, the same
company used by the Duily Aztec,
Some Gab readers commented on an
uneven usc of typeface, but Fox said
he conld not explain why the wordproee~,sed printing was so "unusual.

I.

"The effecl fm me will be negative," said Kim Erickson, a psychology
junior. "I work until 9 p.m. Ihen come to the library to study."
Management senior Clifford Lods said. ''I'm taking somc night dasscs
this semester and planned 10 study there after dass, but apparenlly I'll have
to study somewhere else. "
Although the libiary sent notices to faculty requesting student notification of the changes, some studcnls said they had not been informed of Ihe
reduclions.
"Facniry ,houid bc aW;lfC of thc changes and be sensitive to these facts if
their assignments require library access," Bosseau said.
He has not received feedback from sludenls or facuity but insisted thllt
the hourly reductions were made in place of cutting other vital services.
such as the inl<'r-library loans.
"The Internal Library Committee. the Joint Senate and the UniVl'.rsity
Library Committee all agreed to the reduclions so Ihat there will be enough
money left to keep the library open late during finals." Bosseau said.

Case said he did not know the
amount of IFC funding used to start
the publication.
Corridon saId the funds. between

$150 and $2ll0, will be returned 10
IFC when enough revenue is generated from advertising sales.
"/I's fun readine," said telecommunications sophl;more Julie Hasquct, "but nol to be confuscd with
good journalism."

CALLING ALL STUDENTS:
BLOW-OUT PRICES THAT WON'T
BLOW-OUT YOUR POCKETBOOK!i::'??'
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Repairs available. Limiled tu sluck on hand,
INSTALLATION' REASONABLE PRICES

I)ROn~SSIONAL

H"ms:
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111:1111-1>:311 - Thuh.-Fri.
Sal. W:lIl1-h:lIli - Sun 11:1I11-:'i:1I1i
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STATE COLLEGE STORE
4925 EI Cajon Blvd.
265-1885

KEARNY MESA

CHULA VISTA

76,t..: ClafH}f!lQI\! Mesi1. Bivd

22,1.1 Main Sl (.11 1-5)

292-1850
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